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Decision left 10 student gorernment 
Student president 
By Bernard F. WhaleD 
Daily EgypdaD Staff Writer 
Tilt> position 01 SIU studt>nt body 
prt>sidt>nt was still unct>rtain Wt>d-
nesdav with both Jon Tavlor and Jim 
Pt>tt>rS t>1i iblt> for olfict>: Tht> studt>nt 
go\'ernment ex utivt> offiCt'S in tilt> 
student center are currently being 0c-
cupied by Taylor. 
" It" not the admirustration's job to 
make decisions for student govern-
ment:' . Thomas Busch. ad-
ministrative assi tant for student 
relation . said Wednesday. 
Bu ch aid the administration's 
present posit on is that former 
Prt'Sident Georg Camille was correct 
in declaring Taylor ineligibl for elec-
tion and naming former Vice President 
,lim Peters as president but that lht> 
hflicting claims 01 Taylor and Peters 
require arbitration. 
" Based on Camille's decision. I un-
derstand Peters to be presidenl," 
Busch said. 
Th niversity admini tration's 
position Tuesday-as it was expressE'd 
in statements from presidential 
assistants for student affairs and 
student relations-was that Taylor was 
academicalJy eligiblt> for lht> office and 
Ilt> was recognized as president. 
On Monday Camille claimed Taylor 
was ineligible at tilt> time 01 the election 
and Peters, who wa rullllE'l'"UP in tbt> 
election, was therefore presidt>nt. 
Camille informed George Mace, 
assistant to tilt> president for student af-
fairs , and the Office of Student 
Relations 01 his decision. 
On Tuesday. Taylor released a letter 
from the registrar "s office which 
vt>rified his grade point averagt> as 
being 3.101. Tilt> It>llt>r also said Taylor 
was in good standing with tilt> Unh'er-
ity. ' 
Busch said student government 
shouldn't go to lht> administration with 
lht> dispute. "It is an internal maller for 
studt>Ot govt>rnmenl," he said. " I don't 
think wt> have tbt> right to enter in this 
matler." 
Busch also said Ilt> doubts that lht> 
• Issue still undecided 
Board 01 Trustel'S will enter into the 
dispute. 
Busch said lht> problem should be 
prt'St>nted to an arbitration board for 
settlement. 
"If lht> administration steps in," he 
said, "lilt> student government will be 
castrated." 
Tilt> administration' only role is to 
see that lht> facts are presented correc-
tly. Busch said. 
Several options wt>re being con-
sidt>red Wednesday by Taylor, in-
cluding lht> use 01 tilt> Student Conduct 
Review Board or a mail referendum 01 
lht> Student Senate. 
Although Taylor is now occupying the 
executi e olfiCt'S, Peters said Tuesday 
he has the responsibility for the 
presidency and wiIJ work out 01 his 
home until Taylor leaves tilt> executive 
olfiCt'S. 
Camille made his decision to 
recognize Peters as prt'Sident on the 
basis 01 Article III . Section 5-F 01 the 
student government constitution which 
states : " The Presidt>nt and Vice 
President shaD require the faitbful 
execution 01 aU laws and can, wbeaeYer 
necessary, take action to eDSUft c0m-
pliance with the Constitution aDd By-
Laws." 
Camille, who was president until the 
start 01 summer quarter 'at 5:. p.m. 
Monday, decided to recopize Peters 
after a question was raised coocerniag' 
Taylor's eligibiUty to run in the eJec-
tion. CamiUe claims Taylor was 011 
academic probation at election time 
and lht>refore ineligible to take office. 
Article m, Section ~ of the c0n-
stitution states that the president must 
have a 3.0 a erage at the time of the 
t>lection or be in good standing with the 
University. 
Camille claims Taylor bad below • 
3.0 average, but Taylor maintains he 
was in good standing with the Univer-
sity. 
"CamiUe is doing nothing more than 
trying to pick the next student body 
president," Taylor said "But this 
problem is between George and me" 
SID budget 
.J 
approved by 
state Se nate 'Daily 'Egyptian 
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• 
Gus says he dldn't realize "double your 
pleasure" applIed the student body 
, JlI'esidency 
Fini~h i ng tou hes 
Woriunen at the comer of Main and Oekland put the finishing touches to StnIet 
IT\8r1(ings designed to convert Main Street into two lanes with a center lane fO!' ~­
turning vehicles. Several other Carbondale streets have recenttv undergone SlITlIIar 
changes. Walnut Street. east c:A Washington. has been aleed from a two-llWle to a 
three-lane pavement with parking on the south side. West of Washington. Walnut na.v 
has two east-oound lanes and one west-bound lane. (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
Canut-Amoros case still unresolved 
after 
By Sue Roll 
Dail Egyptiaa Staff Writer 
contJDu investigatiOlb on four ()(her 
discri mination cases July 3. 
L al ounsel T. Richard Mager aoo 
J r ry Lacey, director ollht> SI Affir-
mative Action Program. represented 
I at tilt> m ting which wa held 
during break on ';un 13. Neither Mager 
n r La y could be reached for com-
m nt about tilt> meeting . 
The m ting elf red the ni ersily 
an opp rtunity to pre ent furlher 
e idence and aU mpt to reach 
agreem nt on remedies ommended 
b HEW. oU said the sru represen-
tatives p nted no new evidence and 
took unclear positions. 
"They disagree with our finding but 
ar unab l to tell u why the 
disag ," It said. 
The Chicago HEW om uphe ,. Ms. 
Registmtion 
may drop 
by 1,700 
Registratioo for summer quarter 
will cooclude 11xJrsday morning at 
the sru Arena, and enrollment 
estimates are down by about 1,700 
[rom last summers figures. 
Al~b registratioo will close 
today, Sharon BOOter, coordinator 
a new student activities and special 
r~lI~v=bl:e""~~~ 
the quarter to belp incoming 
students and coordinate an infar-
matioo program in residence areas 
and at the Student Activities Office. 
Henry Andrew , registration 
supervisor, said that only 9,000 to 
9,500 students are expected for sum· 
mer. The 9,soo fIgUre would be down 
1,700 from last year's toeal a H ,lm, 
he added. 
Totals at the eod a sprin8 quarteq 
indicated 7,400 students regisIereIf 
for summer including 400 i& 
coming freshmen, Sue Eberhart, 
assistant registrar, said However, 
she said DO definite enrollment 
cwnt can be determined for abJ:lt 
another two weEks. Ms. HOOter said 
that nearly 700 new students-
fresbmen and transfers-
participated in orientatioo earlier in 
the week. 
HeM'ever, leM'er enrollment has 
resulted in fewer class closings. 
"Most classes are still open." said 
Andrews, " other than those that 
normally experience heavy traffic. " 
Andrew said that approximately 
400 continuing students went 
~~~~ ;!fi;;:;~~~~~re ~~ 
DO long lines. 
Thursday i the deadline to 
register or make a program change 
except for late starting classes. An 
exception will be make to allow 
tudents with program conflicts or 
class cancellations the chance to 
change their program 
Tuesday. 
All Education College 
programs accredited 
The College a Education 1lO'I" bas 
accreditatioo by the ational C0un-
cil for Accreditatioo a Teacher 
Educatioo (. CATE ) for alIleacher-
educatioo degree programs offered 
to undergraduate and graduate 
students. 
Word was received bv President 
David R. Derge and Dean Elmer J . 
Clark from Rolf W. Larson, director 
a the national teacher education ac-
crediting agency. 
Accredited initially were the 
coIlege's specialist and doctoral 
programs. The bachelor's and 
master's degree programs. ap-
proved by NCA TE a number a 
years ago, received reaccreditation. 
The actioo followed a visit by a 10-
member team from 1CA TE in 
November to evaluate degree 
programs in education. It 1l'aS the 
rtrst time the specialist and doc\(w'aJ 
progra.ms had been investigated 
and valuated by this organization. 
On May 15 the council consid red 
the sru request for reaccreditation 
30' f ea lured 
on Playhou e 
Thursday aftern n and evening 
programs 00 W ·TV. haonel 8 : 
4 p.m.-Sesame Street . ~The 
E veni ng Report ; 5 :30-
MisteRogers' eighborhood : 6-
The Electric <Almpany : 6 :30-
Outdoors with Art Reid 
7- Tbirty Minutes With .. . Host 
Elizabeth Drew interviews William 
RuckeJsbaus, director a the En-
viroomeotaJ Prot.ectioo agency and 
the federal government' lop e& 
vi ronmentali t on the pre ent 
poUutioo problems. 
7:!O-NET Playhouse on the 30's , 
" Hard Travelin'." Joseph Bova, 
Susan Bracken, J .A. Preston and 
Ralph Meeker star in Millard Lam· 
pelJ's indicting drama about the ex· 
ploiters and those exploited during 
the Depression. Meeker plays a 
ruthless 000 man who makes his 
fortune 00 the pathetic aspirations 
a others in troubl 
9-The Movie Tonight, "The Ad-
ventures a Rooin Hood. " Errol 
Flynn, Olivia de Havilland and 
Basil Rathbone star in this classic 
tale a the legendary hero aSher· 
wood Forest. Rooin Hood rob from 
the rich to aid the poor and rid 
~~ ~ ~~oo;su%7'=y 
Maid Marion. This 1938 classic was 
the win.Der of three Acad my 
:;~; ~la~re:lediS:;:: 
Corre lion 
An article in Wednesday's Daily 
~~~~ ~t':e~~ 
will be at 4 p.m. Friday in the 
Holiday Inn. 
Fund r or tb banned 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP)-1'be South African Council at 
Churc:bes will launch a fund to aid 
people banned and otherwise 
restricted by the goveromenL The 
ruDd will be ecumenclal , a 
IIM*esman said, and administ.ered 
by InISteeS. 
,. 2.. Clift fCWpdlh' . .Ai1Ir 12.' 19?'.! 
a presently accredJled programs to 
prepare elementary and secondary 
teachers and sch I sernce person-
nel and for initial accreditation a 
programs at the specialist· and 
d tara I le\'els to prepare eleme& 
lary and econdary leach r , 
teachers a reading. elementary and 
secondary school pnncipals, super-
\>isors, superintendents, guidance 
cwllSelors and curriculUM coor' 
dinators. The council arrived at its 
accreditation decisions at that tim 
Exhibit opens at 
Mitchell Gallery 
Last Day for Advisement and 
Registration: 8 a.m.-noon, SI 
Arena. 
Intramurals : Satball managers 
meeting, 6 p. m. , Technology A· 
Ill. 
Student International Meditation 
ociety : Meeting, 7·10 p. m., 
Morris Auditorium. 
Sailing Club : Training. 8-9 p.m. . 
Lawsoo 231 ; Meeting. !HO p.m.. 
Lawsoo 171. 
niversity Galleries : Duncan Mit· 
chell EXhibit, public reception, 7·9 
p.m .. Mitchell Gallery. 
CALI. COLI.£CT 
O ,.,.'C'£ ~HON£' 5 •• •• 71. 
2. 3 . 011 • Y£AII r:NLI5TIOr:NT5 
leo oA'" D£LAY eE.,.-ou .~a'N"I"O A CTIVE Dv,.-Y 
SGT. JERRY P. SOWELL 
UNITED STAT£ A"MY REC,.UITE.R 
~"""' '--__ •.. r1iako/ rAeo4 .... y-
-"""''-- r1iak 0/ rAe A .... , • .. .. J 
TODA Y ........ ,. WANTS TO .,to," YOU. 
TRAINING GUARANT~ED 8~"01l£ £NLlS1IOENT 
. ,. £ . IOA'N 5T11~ET CARBONOAI.£ , ILLINO IS 62.101 
.' 
More financial assistanc=e~!0l~4p.!!!!'!!~~~:-Tl 
ossible for SIU students 
By Ed o-IIy 
DaDy Egypciu Staff Writer 
A ix week tension on all tate 
scholarship and grant applications. 
announced Wednesday by Gov. 
Richard B. 0 ilvie. could give 3,000 
m(lre I tud nt financial 
as istance. according to Raymond 
DeJ a rneU. istant director d the 
I Student Work and Financial 
i tance Program. 
Gov. Ogilvie moved a June I 
deadline 00 1972·73 applications to 
Aug. 1 to maIle "ample funds" 
available to 70.000 more IUinois 
tud nts who "can de monstrate 
need" 
"We have processed 3.000 ap-
plications, but with the extension we 
can hopefully handle 6.000 SI 
tudents who a pply and qualify." 
DeJarneu sa id. 
Scholarship are generally gran-
.Canut-Amoros case 
still under deliberation 
(Continued from Page 1) 
to temporary or permanent 
ineligibilJty for future federal coo-
tracts. 
W has the authority 1.0 recom· 
mend withdrawal d federal c0n-
tracts to universiti "'hich violate 
its guidelines for nondiscrimination 
in employment practices. 
M Canut·Amoros said she has 
notified the I President's OffICe 
that be is available for negotiations 
concerning her case but said she 
has not been contacted. 
be said her complaint with the 
I\linoi Fair Employment Practices 
mmi ion ( FEP I cha rge 
'dent David R. Derg with 
d I . .rlng ber reinstatement toSl as 
recommended by HEW and also 
with d nying her summer em-
ployment because d the niver-
sitv's d la in replying to the 
HEW recommendations. 
M Canut-Amuros said be has 
been assu.red by HEW dficials that 
the FEPC complaint would not in-
terfere with the HEW action. 
Caoot-Amoros filed h r 
~PC complaint May 26 and 
discussed her case with an FEPC 
inv ti ator ix da later. Tbe 
niversity was notified d ber com-
plaint June 7 but requ ted a ~ 
month delay to prepare a reply. be 
said 0 niversity <ificia ls in-
volved in the case could be reached 
for comment Wednesday. 
"The FEPC protects individuals 
while HEW is concerned with c0n-
tract compliance. " Ms. Ca nut-
Amoros said. explaining her actiCIII 
through both agencies. 
Caoot-Amoros said ' also 
has requ ted use d a laboratory at 
SI to complete research be was 
conducting wh n her di puted 
resignation wa accepted. 
Sbe said be sent a I tter to Joim 
Olmsted. d n d the Graduate 
School, but has received no reply. 
Olmsted said the requ l has been 
referred to Ronald G. Hansen. 
associa te dee nand coord1 na tor fA 
research and proj 
Hansen saKI be has bet>n on 
vacation. which caused som delay 
in responding to M Canut-Amoros' 
requ l and that he plans to 
arrange a m UI\ ""Ith Olmsted 
and Thomas Jefferson. ·dean d the 
chool of Engineering and 
TeclmoIogy. about it. 
" I ha e not neglected h r ," 
Hansen said. He said laboratory 
pace I in great demand 
.. he has been a very producuve 
researcher, but it' a qu uoo d 
how much space and what the 
prioriti d pr ram are in the 
area." Hansen id 
New Jersey guard 
goes on killing pr 
CHERR HILL. . J . (AP) - A 
security guard armed With two 
sawed-ciT rin went on a h tillg 
spree in an dfi building Wed-
nesda),. killing bys tand a~' 
scrambled for 'e r. 
ix persons were kIll and yen 
others. including the alleged gun-
man. were wounded man wa 
. ;Ured sev rely " 'hen be I ped 
through a WindOW to escape the 
fusillade. 
Police luef "' rank Jones sa KI the 
all ed gunman. Edwin . Grace. 
33 , d Br Iyn. '.Y., hot lumself 
in the neck and head and w 
brought from the building along 
With other w nded persons before 
authoriti realized who he was. 
/x...-ry Hill Mayor John Holden 
said Grace w a P,nkertoo uard 
assignment for the d t.ecuve 
a ency in nearby WilhamstOlolTf\. 
Holden said ra had been liVing 
in the herry Hi ll area for abwt a 
Pol i said the gunman. armed 
with 22-caliber rifles. terrorized the 
building for vera I minutes. but 
apparently made no attempt 10 
sh any women. All the victims 
were mal 
ral y !\g women In the GMA 
Co. ciTice escaped the gunman 
ran along a first-floor corridor. ne 
man wa wounded s lightJy but 
escaped and notified ~ 
Gibson 
.. 
BOOK E@ WORLD 
• hardback s & paperback s 
• magazines, cards 
• posters 
• custom framing 
90 1 S. Illinois 
549-5122 
ted to incorntng freshman oased on 
financial need and academic tatus, 
DeJarnett said. and grants are 
usually awarded to continuing 
swdents on the basis d finan-
cial need. 
"Seventy per cent d scholarship 
and grant recipients come from 
familie with income belo'" 
S12,OOO," be said 
The governor' a nnounc ment 
comes at a time when the Illinois 
State Scholarship Co.mm· ion is 
assured d a SS4 million alJocation. 
nus i a 30 per cent increa O\'er 
last year's budget. DeJarnett said. 
The governor' action also 
resulted from poor tudent response 
to the assistance available. accor-
ding to DeJarnett. 
"The bi est probl m is that 
tudents don't apply:' DeJarnett 
said"SoreI more than ~rtfth d 
. the . nroHment meet lh 
qlalifications. ·' 
According to Gov. OgilVie' 
tatemenl this "is the first time in 
the 14-year history d !be state 
scholarship program that funds will 
be a vat lable for every si llgle wd nt 
who needs Ina ncia I help. " 
"In the past. ",e' \,e had to cut tbe 
scholarship amount and the number 
d applications. but now we can 
provide full tuition and have an ex-
d funds." DeJarneu dded_ 
lIlinoi hi h schooIradua~ and 
coI.lege under raduates can apply to 
the Illinois tate Scholarship om-
m' ion. Bax fHl. Deerfi ld . l\l. , 
60015. 
u:~~!~~:x a~'J(r"~i :~~: 
isLance ffi ce in Washington 
Squa 
20th slatp ok 's 
loom-e n 's rights 
B . (AP I-Ma chuseUs 
Wednesday becam the 20th state in 
the union to raw\, an amendment to 
the _. onstitu'uon granting ual 
rights to worn f\. 
TIle l:l v overwhelmingly 
on 205-7 roll call to accept the 
am ndment. wluch prolubits any 
kind d dtscnmlnauon on a nt d 
......... \1//J I \ff H./( I Tfll:lIHf" ........ 
Open 7:30- Start DuSk OPEN 1:30 - START DUSK 
* CAMPUS * 
" 
* RIVIERA * 
. .. ~ '. a. = ... RT 148 HERR I '" 
• ~ 
First-3 Rib Ticklin 
# 2 HIT 
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BONAPARTE' 
Retreat 
BcfNEY NilE 
WITH 
Patch 
25c beer for gu'ys 
,AJJO we c/ID WT 
R~!7UC£ WR7H 
VieT ~AH;; RESOL.V6 
TO COfJl1tJU6 -- ~-~ 
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Le tters to the Edito r 
What is a parasi te? 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
I read with keen intere t th abortion def nse plea 
in the DaiJy E gyptian wrillen by Joann Izbicki 
(May 30 ). Many of us believ it is time for a 
clarification of the matter. If ever I read a piece of 
mformation which garbled the facLS. thi articl wa 
it ~ 
It would be well. also. for a defirution of term to 
be made. I ) A para ite IS an organi m livin in or on 
another organism obtaining from it part or all of i 
nu triment and commonly exhibiung om d ree of 
adapti e tructured modification. I 1 a good 
description of all of u at an ea rla:-r day in our 
existence. 2) A parasite is an or aru m which caus 
orne degree of real damage to i host. In thi ca a 
bona-tid phy ician will pr cribe and perform th 
abortion. 
I believe th artic1 evaded th point. exual int r-
course i the biological proc by which humanity 
reproduces. It ju t happens to be that way ! AU thin 
being equal. th act of intercour produce 
pregnancy-and none of u planned thi bioi ical 
arrangement. It i the way of all mammals. 
Bu t, an individual's xua freedom · another 
matter. Contraceptives are to b had-pills. coils, 
diapragm , jeUi . etc. If a woman does not want the 
natural result of a biological law. he can prevent 
this cau e-and-effect relationship-and it i h r 
prerogative to do so. 
E very woman ha her freedom today. h can 
ha\'e sexual activity when he pleases- v ry hour, 
on th hour-if she desires and ha the time. This i 
her deci ion. I am not di cus ing a women' righ t to 
a personal matter. I am saying, though, that her 
freedom ends wh n she deJiberately refuses con-
traceptives and bring into existence another in-
dividual- by whate\'er nam he calls him. 
o on i saying that he must be a br eding 
machine ! No on is saying she cannot engage in 
sexual freedom ! I do ay, however, that wh n an em-
bryonic individual is well on his way, he does have 
some righLS, and on of th m is escape from his plan-
ned kHiing ! The fact that he is not cognizant of bis 
righLS, at this tage of bis d velopment, does not 
prevent ociety from prot tin him. 
H r are the problem area and th olutions: 
I. If you want xual freedom , take the pill or 
what \'er. 
2. If your health i ac tually endan ere<! by 
pr nancy. have a bona-tid abortion b. a legalized 
phy ician. 
3. If vou , throu h car I 
par ILP (your terminol 
and n v r him. 
4. Abortions. In the m t promi ing iLuations, are 
health hazard . hy bone lig nt about your own 
h alth? 
5. Your freedom ends wh n hi life begins ! 
Graduat tud nt. 
lsa Lud 
ial Education 
Scrambled eggs 
To th Daily E ptian : 
On Jun 7. 1972, a Malaysian tudent, oon-[ 
Tan, wrote a very hocking letter. I read the letL r in 
reply to mine (May 9 ) with great urprise-largely 
because he 0 misr ad the tatemenLS I made. (I 
ought to mention that I am neither a i tnames . a 
he a umed, nor is ChO'J my name. ) 
IL is my belief that a regs 'on by all parti to tb 
Vietnam dispute oughl to b condemned-not only 
one of them. It i an obviou fact that it is 'orth i t-
nam which has provided "good upp rt LO the South 
i tnamese revolution" and served "as a trong 
ba i for th truggle" - distinctions which they 
them Iv claim from time to time. Furthermore, 
there are other parties wbich have upplied the 
weapons and ammunitions to the North Vietnamese, 
while they ar hiding b hind heller . uppl ing 
weapons, and wa bing hand , like Pontiu Pilat 
claiming inn nee. I would like to refer Mr. Tan to 
th. editorial in the Far Ea lern Economic Review of 
May 6 for further elaboration. 
I also Sligg t that Mr. Tan do orne riou 
reading about the Geneva agreements, for ampl , 
RandJe' very fine work. Of at lea t orne crucial im-
porlance are the following facts : the accords wer 
Iarg Iy military cease-fir agr ments between 
'Daily F.gyptjan 
Opinion & Gommentary 
Oa.I, f9ypban enoout h ,,~ CUffen1 <SSU<!S tvougn "",IOn Is ana !Ie1S or. 
aoo so9"ecl oI lTle 51 news staff 800 Dy 51 enrolleO on 
Page 4. Iy Egyptian. June 22. 1972 
Kyu Youn Chai 
Graduate tud nt, Government 
.. 
Thanks given 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
The goals this ear for the "Bounce For Beats" 
benefit for the Jackson County Heart A ociation 
held May 12th through 13th in Carboodale were suc-
cessfully obtained due to the assistance of my frater-
nity brothers from Sigma Alpha Mu. Also you haje 
helped us tremendously through your articles prin~ 
in the Egyptian. 
The National record of 32 hours of continuous drib-
bling of a basketball was broken by my if setting a 
new record of 34 hours. The grand total ra.ised for the 
Heart Fund this year was 5642_ 
Thank you. 
Arnie Liss 
President., igma Alpha Mu, 
Bounce (or Beat 
Not so clean 
To th Daily Egyptian : 
Jo c Boltje 
R.E .Di tor 
nitarian F U whip 
\ 
More letters 
Health plan rejected 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
In its presentform. I fmd it very hard loaccept the 
proposed comprehensive health system. In this let-
ter, I hope to offer some positive alternatives that 
reflect the ideas of a progressive University com-
munity instead of the traditiona.1 "It's the best we 
can do" approach. 
The proposed student fee of $25 per quarter is not a 
dynamic and new approach to solving the health 
isis on our campus. In fa.ct, it is nothing more than 
e usual niversity policy of economic 
discrimination against the poor. Wby do we have to 
pay within our society for health care. when our 
government has the specific instruction to provide 
for the health, safety. and welfare of every citizen? 
Do we have to pay an extra fee in ord r to have a 
. security force on our campus? The answer is no. thu 
I feel that we do not have to pay extra for medical 
care. But since we 00. I would like to propose that a 
graduated fee sy tern based upon the recipient in-
me be instituted to pay for the proposed om-
rehensive health system. nder this graduated fee 
system, tudents with income les than $3,000 per 
year would not have to pay a s tudent health fee, 
while students with income more than $3,000 per year 
would have to pay on a graduated basis. A graduated 
fee system would not only he progressive. but also 
fair and equitable. 
In regards to wages and contractual fees, no 
phy ician employed by or contracted with the 
propo ed comprehensive health service shou ld 
i e in excess of $20.000 per year. Health ervice 
• Sf hould be viewed in terms of service, not as a 
money-making proposition. I am certain that 
physicians interested in serving mankind instead of 
"making a buck" can be recruited. In fact, I am cer-
tain that 51 Pre ident David Derge would n-
coura e this type of thinking. ince he has tated on 
one <A!ca ion. "Ask not what your nive ity can do 
for you, but what you can do for your niversity." If 
w 0 out and recruit or contract a doctor for $40,000. 
then we are not changin much. but we are aidin 
who advocate the old. traditional " on a cash 
ba is" ervic 
The location of the health service facility is of u~ 
most importa nce. The facility hould not only be cen-
trally located. but also nearer the community. In 
that regard, I propose that the 51 medkal school in' 
its entirety b located on th Carbondale campus. 
and that th administration seek H D funds to 
finance th building of a hospital in the Lincoln 
ighb rhood rban R newal area. This hospital 
could h lp m t th needs of not only th niversity. 
t also the communit . 
FinaUy, the practic.e of offering only free birth con-
trol piUs and abortion referral servic is rather 
traditional and sexist- The burd n of birth control 
should not be placed olely upon the female, but 
hould be equaUy hared by the male. Within the 
laws of our state. vasectomies are allowed. and with 
that in mind, propose that the proposed comprehen-
sive health yst m offer a plan whereby any male at-
tending 51 could receive a free vasecl.omy. Thu a 
service would not only be offered to an individuaL 
, . t also to our entire ociety througb population con-
tro.!. 
Roger Leisner 
Graduate Student, ommunity Developm nt 
Thanks to Robyn 
onc rning Robyn tein' s comments, in th Jun 
th edition of the Daily Egyptian. I say thanks. 
ms that for a being to appr iate th ben idal 
worn n, th di Ire sed on have to b . n and 
beard. 
Th basi of American way f lif was formed by 
r VolL bUI history rev a.ls il wa th seriou 
revolutions thaI have endured. Am rica r volted in 
l'n6 and fought a war that freed Am ricans from 
British control.. ThaI lib ration ha la ted 0 er one 
hundred and nioety years. 
Germany re olted in 1938. trampled on the rigbts 
Of oth rs, forced the azi party on other countri • 
impri oned and-or murd red dissenters. and by 
military power t out to rul th world. ThaI r volt 
la ted about eight year . 
n Jun 6. 1944. millions of m nand wom n rallied 
to erve th Ir ountry and they were not throwing 
chickens al Normandy. Peopl. with the lereo-Iype 
lab ls of • chick" or " chick n" would ha b n of 
liUl valu in the truggle to stop the 'azi war 
machine. It wa worn n. not " chicks." and m n. not 
chick ns," who def ated a tyrant and bis arm . 
ariety is the pic of ill • but it is the moo ton 
that pay th bills. Mis Stein wa corr t in u ing 
the word - LEADER .. ... HER MAJESTy ..... and 
CHAMPION .... - he just f rgot to r t aU lh ts 
of b iog a woman. 
I gu very circus needs a clown to make one a~ 
preciate the trapeze artist- thanks again. 
W . Edward Di rks 
Special Program 
Where ,should SIU priorities lie? 
On Marcb 31 , the University administration an- discrimination, will testify that sru bas entertaiDed 
nounced the hiring of a third full-time assistant to anything but liberal thoughts coooeming equal rights 
Richard Mager, then-University Legal Counsel.. The for women. 
add.ition of John Huffman, former Kent State legal The American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) bas 
counsel. was necessary due to the increased amwnt brought legal action against sru for the denial of 
of litigation in which the University is currently in- tenure to Douglas M. AUen and the denial of a pay 
volved, Mager said. raise to C. Harvey Gardiner. The ACLU alleges both 
It is absurd for SI to find itself in a situation denials were due to political activity on the part of 
where they are ftring term instructors bUI hiring ex- the two men involved. Here. the Board of Trustees 
Ira lawyers to aid in legal battles which it should not bas been charged with suppression of the free flaw of 
even be involved. Three of the major legal actions ideas upon the campus. This is a blatant misuse of 
pending against 51 are examples illustrating the responsibility on the part of the boarci If anything, 
deterioration of the University as a Liberal. free- free speech is an ideal they should be sworn to 
thinking institution. uphold. Yet they are using University money in an 
In the Litigation concerning the pay raises for attempt to defeat such freedom in the courts of the 
James Brown, chief of Board Staff, former President nited States. 
Robert Layer . and President David Derg the The increase of the staff of the University Legal 
niver ity finds itself blatantly in iolation of the Counsel is nothing more than a brash appropriation 
Pay Board guidelines of 5.5 per cent increases. Tbi of taxpayers money to help subjugate the role of the 
is a case of one government agency fighting a gover- niversity to the narrow outlook of those in positions 
nment institution using taxpayers' mone . If anyone of responsibility. Tbe Board of Trustees and sru ad-
hould be e pected to comply with the Pay Board ministrative officials have apparently lost sight of 
ruling , it hould be governm ntal uni the niversity' s role in soci.ety. Such misuse of 
Another government agency, the DeparLm nt of precious niversity funds shou.ld be investigated by 
Health. Education and Welfare. is on the verge of an executive committee. Findings should be brought 
bringing legal action against r and this, Loo, is to th attention of governor of Illinois and proper 
being handled by the niversity Lega l Counsel. In steps shou.1d be taken to censure the individuals 
thi caie, 51 ha been charged with discrimina tion responsibl Only when these individuals have been 
in job assignment and pay on the ba is of ex. The tripped of power can the University realign its 
niversity hould be the champion of equal rights, priorities and regain its rightful spot in society. 
not the opponent- Tb niversity ha traditionaUy 
b n the hav n of liberal thought and action. Marisa J .... Kohler 
Canut-Amoro , the vic tim of the all ged Studeat Writer 
The Innocent Bystandtr 
Graduate's success story 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Feature.; 
Ab, sweet June ! 'Tis th flowering month when 
young men g raduate from coUege, take a bride and 
go forth into th world. At lea t they used to. 
But it' not tru • a many middle-aged Americans 
think. thaI none of th ir off pring are graduating or 
getting married any mo 5 veral youn people do 
it every year. 
A ca hi lory in point is that of young Irwin 
(name withheld ). After only ix years in and about 
iwash niversity, Irwin actually gradua ted. Admit-
tedly, it was by mistake. 
" Holy Pet !" he cried on rece i ing his 
congratulatory notice from the urprised Dean of 
1en. " I thought I wa tiU 14 hour shor t- Oh. if I'd 
only paid more attention to wh re my tudies were 
leading m rm too young to go !" 
utwardly. young Irwin's friends w r ym-
pa tl ·tic. They e en held a wake in his honor. But 
be hi Ai his back they hook their bead and 
wbispered. " Boy, what a dumbhead !" And o. Irwin 
was kicked out of coUege with only a diploma to show 
for iL 
The effect on bi impr ionable young mind was 
obviously traumatic. For the first thing he did, after 
applying for welfare. "a to ask his gir lfriend, Er-
nestine. to marry him. 
Ernestine was so sbocked he blushed. "What kind 
of a girl," b demanded. " do you think 1 am ?" 
" But I lov you, Ernesti.ne,' · said Irwin, faUing to 
one knee. " and 1 wish to pend the resl of my Life 
with ou." 
" Don' t you care about my reputation?" she ab-
bed. " What would our friends say?" 
"Our love is more powerful than illy social con-
v ntions. And b ides," he added I ly. " we could be 
discreet-" 
So Ernestin . omewhat reluctantl , and Irwin 
wer secretly married, exchanging vows to love, 
honor, cherisb and never tell. He was always careful 
to introduce her as his mistress or ' Ms. ,. She was 
equalJy careful never to wear her 'edding ring ex-
cept in the privacy of their pad. And, as both found a 
delicious pleasure in their cla.nd tine relationship 
they were happy. 
They were happy, that is until one day Irwin said 
casuaUy. " What about having a baby?" 
Ernestine Laughed. " No worry about that, dear." 
"No, I mean on pur.pose." 
This time, she was horrified. ' 'Wby, our friends 
would never speak to us again. Think of the ecology ! 
Think of overpopulation ! Think of the future of the 
human race!" 
But after weeks of tears and arguments, E rnestine 
yielded. In her sixth month, she went " to visit an 
aunt in Dayton" Irwin made the lame excuse LO 
friends that she was having an abortion. When she 
returned with !be child in her arms, they claimed it 
was an adopted Mboogan orphan, who happened to 
be an albino. And though some busybodies talked. 
they held their heads high. 
+ 
Saddled with a diploma, a wife and a child. there 
was but one final step for Irwin. And one night he 
returned bome with a suit, a tie. a haira.ll and the 
def180t announcement that he'd taken a job. 
It is a tribute to Ernestine·s deep Jove that she 
dido' t desert him in this hour of crisis. Of course, 
they were forced, by the sneers and snide inueodoes 
of their ootraged former friends .• to move. And they 
DOW live together in a tw~bedroom. split-levelbome, 
openly and courageously flaunting convention. 
But there's no question the lJ make a go of iL For 
it' s always been true that any couple who can 
somehow survive the ordeals of marriage will live 
happily ever after. 
It' s just that these da s it's harder. 
' Et~rnal vigilantb itb tbe pritb ef Liberty' 
Bond issue vote for new library~~rrr=n==~=~=mnll 
postponed until plans completed 
By M_W ____ 
A.t Erwie Sdnn:it 
o.ily Eeypci.u stan' Writer 
The hood issue referendum for a 
new library building in Carbondale 
bas been postponed until April. 1m, 
according to Ralph McCoy, chair-
man 3 the public library board and 
administralor of 51 ' s Morris 
Library. 
McCoy said the board is waiting 
for legal papers and wiU ask the 
City Cwncil 10 call the referendum 
nexl spring. 
··Further won. needs 10 be done 
on the arcbitecwral plans, and taX 
bills are late," be said. "We don' l 
wam LO present the referendum al 
the same time people geL their taX 
bills and we are also waiting LO see 
wbal fed ral mooi wtll be allotted 
10 us. 
He said thaL the federal govern-
mem will allot up to 20 per cenl in 
fund IOward total cost of th 
building. 
" The total amounl 3 the proposed 
bond ISSU depends on fera l funds 
Pianist to g irp 
sen ior recital 
Alyce L . kMeen. planISl. ~'III 
gl\' her selUor recttal at 8 p. m. on 
Ju m the Home EConOIDI 
Auditorium. 
Mi 101 1 n. a senior In the 
School 3 Music. ~;II perform sel 
tions by B thoven. humann. 
Poulenc and GershWIn. 
MISS Mc.\l een has been lUdYing 
mUSIc at SI for four years. and has 
been involved in the women' mUSIc 
sorority, Mu PhI Epsuon he plans 
10 teach upon graduau n 
Corning e\'enLS in the I 3 
Music includ a concer l b\' 
bassoorusl William Walerh se 00 
July 10. a tlId m mposluon 
Recital on Jlliv 26. and a Concert 3 
Black MUSIC 00 Julv Tl. All concerts 
will be held al 8 p:m, In the Hom 
Ecooorrucs AudJtor1U1lL 
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and will amOUnlLO about S1OO,ooo to 
S750,ooo," McCoy slated. 
He added thaI the IOtal cost 3 the 
new library building will be just un-
der $1 million but "when you dedu I 
the price 3 the lot and the sale of 
the presenl building plus the allot-
ment of federal funds. this will cuI 
the COSI d~'n considerably. ,. 
arbondale' presenl library 
building is inadequate. McCoy said, 
the main problems being torage 
space and adequaL seating area. 
" We need a large building to 
replace the one we bav now," he 
said. " Back in 1957. the building 
was just righl. bUI ri ht n~' it is 
not-" 
In 1956, Carbondal ' populauon 
was arou nd II , whJl the Iota I 
number 3 . numbered aboul 
12. • according 10 head libra nan 
Zelia A . Rath. 
F ive years laler. cilY populauon 
bad risen LO 16. whil the b 
level dropped 10 about 11 .000 . 
Toda\" . Carbondale ha 22 .800 
tenanis and 39.182 b ·s. 
l osl 3 those "olum are I t 
In Ihe pre enl bUilding . near 
UnI\'ersllr and Walnul. bUI lhere 
are so manv b . me Ider sel('('-
uon ba\' been nI 1.0 tJw bawnee 
PubliC Llbrarv in arlen·l lIe. 3('-
cordIng 10 l' oy. 
Ms. Rath saKI aboul 300 b " 
ba\"(> been senl away. tresslOg thai 
th current buildlO ba.· a 25. 
b . capacity. far bel()\4' ILS 1m' I~ 
t()r\'. 
All 101d. the Carbondale Library 
has over 41 ,000 listings including 
some 1,600 paperbacks and 1,100 
records. 
Once money for a new building 
becomes available. construction 
will 13k aboul ix to eight months. 
McCoy said. 
arbondale architect Hans 
Fischer. a ci ty councilman. will 
design the building 10 be I ted al 
the north~'esl corner of niv rsi lY 
and Jackson treelS. 
M oy said tJw land t 560,000 
two years ago when il wa pur-
chased by the library. Paym nLS 
w re c mpleled tIus year. 
' 0 final plans have been drawn. 
but tJw buildIng presumably w Id 
lOclude aboul 16,1Dl square f I 3 
finIShed pace and 4. uncom-
pI led square feel 3 spaee. 
Hum(ln rp/(lli o IlS 
1(1/1, ." ('(m('p l/pd 
Double Knits that do Double Duty 
suit coat is a sport coat. 
polyester - Double Knit Suits 
$67.50 and up 
Welcome student special 
1st Knit Sport Shirt Reg. price 
2nd Knit Sport Shirt 1/2 price 
"----~qUirr~Op I.tb ____ I 
If you',.. going 10 be IIIone in the real wo1d this .......... 11 
would be nice 10 ,.. • friend on ~ aide. 
Someone who knowa what. hIJlpening bad< on ~ 
Someone 10 help you ~ IN _ when you',.. lonely Of bend, 
Someone 10 help you put IhingI in ~
n. o.;~  ;. .... kind 01 friend. II'S"bIg. 1owaI:Ita. 00f>-
::': ~ Witty ~ lull olIN kll1d 0I1hnga you 
For on~ S3 h can coma 10 viall you ~ ~ thiI __ .
~ 10 IN DIiIy fgypIian--1I'a ~ good 
'IF YOO TO LfAVE, AT LEA5T , 
~y UNTIL "THE CANDLE GOES run 
Only Neely Hall open 
f or summer housing 
!II Iy Hall i the only o~mpus 
dormtlory remaining open for 
housmg dunn summer- quaner, a 
cording to Robert Maurath . 
a ' ta m housi ng d ireclOC', 
The rest d ni\'el'Slt)' Park 
".ill Thompson Poim wiU be 
closed LO tud ms. 
HO\<' \'er-. the Brush TO\<'eJ'S area 
will be open for VISiting freshmen 
and their famHi in a holel-type 
arrang m m when tudenlS com to 
outhern for pre-r gi tratlon, 
.1aurath said 
The ooly other dormltol)' open is 
the VTI bUilding which hou 25 
tudenlS atLenclJng VTJ tru." um' 
m r , 
nJ\' sm tud nlS ha\' rt'CeIV 
iUg ' I nm nlS Ln , ' eely. ac-
cording to Maurath. but this IS nO! 
the final 1.311 .. 1"'10/1. 
SUMMER DISCOUNT 
Ccrbondale/l finelt one b .. oom apt .. 
IMPERIAL EAST & WEST APTS. 
Luxuriously furnished 
Air conditioned 
Large parking lot 
Laundry facilities 
Convenient location 
Men or Women 
Accommodate 2 or 3 
Extra storage 
ALSO LEASING FOR 72-73 
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS 
EAST AND WEST 
408 S. Wall 4 1 7 S. Graham 
far ilia " .. ion ... 
549-1977 I 
WIST 
II1.MEYIRS 
549-3954 
All our meats came from our own 
U.S,DA packing plant. 
Boneless Rolled 
Pork Roasts ........... ··Ib .... 69c 
extra thick 
Pork Steaks ........... lb . •.. 69c 
Fresh Homemade 
Sausage· .. ·· ·············Ib. '" 59c 
Pork Cutlets ........... lb.···· 79c 
Lean 
Pork Cubes············ ·lb .... 89c 
Oscar Mayer 
Wieners············ .. ··· lb.···· 79c 
Butt Half 
Ib.79c 
Finally arrived! 
Shank Half 
Ib.75c 
LODI APPLES 
Arkansas u.s. No. 1 -
151 of the season 
Vine Ripened Yomatoes 
Arkansas LaI"fjJe Peaches 
Bananas 
Fresh Green Cabbage 
L..ettuoe 
1 lb. SSe 
3 Ibs. 89c 
3 Ibs. 49c 
lb. 9c: 
head 25c 
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Theater 
rehearsals 
in progress 
By P al NUMJDaD 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Wriler 
A group of 48 aClors with 
profes ional , communilY and 
college theater experience have 
started rehearsals for the Sf Sum· 
mer Theater. a series cL six plays 
a nd musicals sponsored jointly by 
the hooI cL .1usic and the Depart· 
ment cL Theater. 
The actors. -witich include one 
high chool stud~nl and POSI-
graduates with masters degrees. 
have come from all over the nation 
to I . where they may earn up to 
12 hours cL academic credit for their 
work with the theater. 
"Tius is certainly not a bargaUl 
for them," said Carol Richmond. 
publicity director for the summer 
theater." Thev work hard. " 
Earlier in' the yea r. applicants 
sent forms to I . along with 
auditioo tapes. which the d irecLors 
of ummel" Theater productions 
e\'aluated LO thin the num rou ap-
plicants. 
Auditions are held in the sprin . 
after which the final lections are 
mad . according to M . Richmond. 
Once at I . the actors mu t 
audition for roles in the productions. 
E\'ery company member play a 
part in each production. she said. 
There are 14 member cL the 
theater company and 34 members cL 
the musical performing group. 
Some actors also attend classes. 
but the curriculum is primarily 
practicum. And. for mO>t. said Ms . 
Richmond. " their whol day is ued 
up.· ' 
Most company members. she 
said. begin their day at 8 a. m. and 
don' t finish until 11 :30 p.m. With 
onIv brief breaks for meals. 
ihere also is a technical -taff 
numbering abwi 20, which Will 
build sets. make c tum and ap-
ply makeup for b th performing 
compam . which present a "",,' 
how each week for IX W _ 
Th~ play to be performed thl 
summer are " The Girls In 509". 
Juh' 1~16 : "Anastasia" Julv 28-30 : 
and " Yw ever Can Tell" Aug. 18-
20. 
Musicals for the summer season 
are "Haw to Succeed In Busin 
Withoul Really TrYing" July 6-9 , 
.. onderfuJ Tawn" July ~23 : and 
" Hello Dolly!" August ~ and 11-13. 
Individual tickets and a on 
coupon packets. which enutl the 
purchaser to cut-rate Uckets for the 
SlX shOl"s. are on sale al the niver· 
sity Theater box office In the Com· 
murucauons BUilding. The packel cL 
SIX coupons costs $8. Ingle ad-
mission for tud nts is 1.75. For 
non- tudents. admISSion IS S2.25 for 
play and S2.7S for mu lcals. 
Reservations may be mad on 
u I' . wtuch Will be held unul 0I1!'-
ha If boo I" be{ or curtam 
According to M . Richmond. S7 
wl)r1h r:J u ets wa d the firsl 
day r:J uckel sal . Sal ha\'e been 
paruCUlarly heavy far the musical. 
" Hello Dolly !" 
In addlUon to LX regular shOl" . 
there "'111 be a children' s play. " The 
Land r:J the Ora 011." perforrc.d 
Wednesday and Thursday mornings 
al 10 a .m. dUring AUgu t In the 
Laboratory Theater In the Com· 
murucauons Buuding. 
The show will r dUring July 
and Augm.L and area club and 
orgaruzauons Interested In b 1I1g 
the hOI" h Id call Jo Mack at the 
mVCTSlty Thealer. 
Bank r in bunt 
for Peking man 
CHICAGO ( AP ) - A hicago In-
vestmenl bank 1" , C'hrl lopher 
Janus. 61 , who returned Wednesday 
from a trip to China said he mad a 
c106e u With the Chinese by 
pledging support and a $5,000 
reward in a hunt for the remalns r:J 
the prehistOriC Peking man , 
m.JSSing Since Pearl Harbor Day 
194J . 
Janus said he wa told that the 
'auonalist gO\' rnmenl boxed the 
remallls cL the Peking man and 
gave it to an Amencan to take from 
the country the day the Japanese 
bombed Pearl Harbor. 
"One cL the my!eries is that 
nobody kOOW'S the name cL the 
Amf'ricaD" said Janus. 
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Jeff Kehoe from Wilmette and Bruce Leffek from Berwyn are just two 
of many people readying University Theat€1 for the Summer Theat~r 
production of three musicals a~.cl three plays: Performances begl~ 
July 6 with "How to Succeed in BUSiness Without Really Trying 
C~VpriOI rpcpil:PS sc/to/'flrs/tip 
ArlO Karoglanian. 22. a nau\'e cL 
I'lcosia. Isle r:J ypru. has bf't,n 
awarded the S200 Frank Lamberg 
1emorial holarship al 1 In up-
port r:J !!is seruor tudies nex t yea r. 
The Lamberg award IS presented 
annually 10 the top-ranking I 
r:J Bu In wdnt from a foreign 
country who plans to rerurn to hIS 
nau\e land and who I\'es prom I 
cL tu h qualilY leadership LO hi ' 
countrymen 
Ka rOgla nian IS in yprus for the 
summer. bUI will rerum to 1 for 
the fall term. 
Best munchy in town 
CARMEL CORN 
( made with real butter) 
25c 
Thurs. Only 
Crazy Horse- Campus Shopping Center 
Home of the 1 9c hot dog 
Grand 
15 of PFREE Prizes 
PFUN and PFLASH 
FREE 
Coca-Cola & 7 -up 
6 bottle cartons 10 oz. 
with 8 gal. min. purchase 
plus deposit 
I FR. June 23, I SAT June 24, I SUN June 25 1 
CARBONDALE 
FINA 
W. Main - Sycamore 
WELCOME 
from the Church 
of the Good 
Utility bill high? 
At Monticello and Clark Apartments WE 
pay all utility bills, furnish air con-
ditioning, full G.E. kitchens, and fur-
niture. You get low summer rates in our 
new apartments. Private apt. also 
available. Approved for Soph and up. 
:;oa s. Wan 
549-9213 
The DE Classi fieds are your pathway to selling what 
ever you have that you need or want to gel rid of. 
ing. 
Jeff Woodruff and Neil Clugston 
24 hr. Service 
WIN! 
Dinner for 2 at 
Denny'. Re.taurant 
4 BIG attendance prize. 
(no purcha.e nece •• ary) 
Hey Kids 
FREE 
.uckers 
& 
balloon. 
Two state delegates 
switch to McGovern 
• CHICAGO (AP I-Two Winol 
Democratic delegates elected on a 
late pledged to Sen. Edmund 
fuski announced Wednesday tbe:\' 
are switching their support to Sen. 
George McGovern. 
James Schwartz and NataHe 
Foreman aI the 9th ongress iona I 
u i trict in Chicago said the\. will 
4D~4 
\'Ole for rhe South Dakota senator' 
nomination on tht' first and suc-
ceeding ballots at the national con-
\'t'IItion in Miami Beach. 
Their action brings to 22 the num-
ber allIlinois delegat supporting 
McGovern. Thirteen aI these were 
elected on McGovern lates during 
the March 21 primary lection and 
............ , .............. -.., 
... 7....., 
.. _......................... 
an "-iatIId .... IIII'ft)' ~ 
th~ oth~r Din~ Iwitcb" _ 10 
~~~~r AIIc~g 
The Illinois primArY. was DOt bUt-
ding on the deleptes. 
The la lest count showed 55 
deleptes supporting Muskie. one 
for Humptu-ey and 12 uncommitted. 
Fifty-eight at the uncommitted 
delegates. including Mayor Richard 
J . Daley aI Chicago. are being 
challenged by a group generally 
favorable 10 McGovern. 
Schwaru and Mi 
issued a statement 
&IWoya ........... _c-..,.. UWoysT_ 
CORN SAUCE 
lIoWa UWoys-
IUIIIICII1iIII McGCIftI'II "., ... lie 
wilf DOt hive to dilute the boaorable 
commitments be baa made to the 
Americ.n electorate and the 
millions aI Democrats that have 
supported his candidacy." 
McGovern captured 225 aI the JIll 
delegates elected in Tuesday's New 
York primary and is on the 
threshold at wrappmg up the 
DOIIlinatioo. He lacked a littie more 
than 200 delegates aI the 1509 needed 
for a first ballot nomination in 
Miami Beach. 
Schwartz said his action came aI-
1My'.v-.. 
_lie tried. n nr .... a 
~ abaut _ "iDdIIpeadIIII'" ~ delegates commiUed to 
IIuIkie "on a uaif"aed CGIII"R ~ ~ 
ticn FaiJiag that, we (Sdnrartz aad 
JoUas Foreman) felt oblipted by 
cooscieoce to do what we believe 
io. tt 
Schwartz said be will worit OIl the 
coovention Door to swing support toward the Soutb Dakota __ . 
He said he bad invited McGovern or 
someone from his staff to ~ to a 
group 0131 delegates in an attempt 
for unity but that arrangemenIS 
could DOt be made. 
• CATSUP 3 20':$1.00 SALMON .... Ie- 89' SAUSAGE 4IOL$1.00 
lIoWa~a..... 
Pineapple 3~$1 u. s. OIOICI .... 
.-
Salad Oil nOL 6~ 
1My' • ...,-
Pork 'N Beans l u ... $l .......-... ~ PotatO Chips 2::: ~ 
• UWoys ... 
Green Beans 4 :..~ $1 
.. I ..... 
Tiaue 4=~ 
"""-4 Uoo. 0._ 
Ground Beef ~ 68~ --Steaks 
~~~~~§RmpMm~~~~~§ 
....... -Pickles ~ OL 5~ 
,.....,... 
Cheese .OL 37;' 
----Margarine 3 Ik $1 
... I Q1111IESI C(UIONS fOI EXlU SAVIIGS I 
IIEAST ~ 6Ic lEGS .... 51 11I6HS a..a..... ......AI...,-.... 
Rump Roast .... S'J.18 Bologna 
~ 
BRAUNSCHWEIGER 
1My'o-............... 
Tomatoes 4c=$1 
IfYDl PAIl aADE 1 lAIR 
....", 
'""-.. 1!. POTATO . , OIl'S 2 ::: 99c 
~-..... ~ Bacon ~ 71- Wienen '~ 58~ 
BONELESS PORK ROAST .... 78~ 
• 
5·OL$1 
...... ....w. ....... CeIhoooIe " ..... ~ 
Corn c.c-IIers, ...... Oranges l.emons 
5 .... 49' 3.a.39' ~49' ~41( 
120L 
5"OL $1 
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BORENS 
1620 W. Main 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUAnnES 
I Gil 
IGA TA8LERITE MEATS 
CHUCK 89-
STEAKS lb. ~ 
~-----------------------------, FULL Y COOKED I 
I 
HAMS I 
FOODLINER 
Lewis Park Mall 
PRICES ON THIS AD GOOD 
THRU SATURDAY JUNE 23 
PRODUCE 
Sweet 'n Juicy 
BING CHERRIES 
LB. 4D~ 
Santa Rosa NECT ARINES 
APRICOTS PLUMS 
• 
t;~o(\~ 0(\ 4 8~ ! ,\~ Ib I ~o. I 
~-------------------________ J 3D
a ~. c. 
lb. ~ 4rQ~~ ~C'~ 
Fully cooked 20 •• av.rage Watermelons ..... each' 1 1 9 
• Whole hams ( 17 - 20 lb. avg.) .. ..Ib. 5 9 C Florida h 
• Shank half ... ....................... ............ Ib. 5 9 C Sweet corn ....... 4 ear. 4 9~ 
• Butt portion ................................... Ib. 5 8 C Arkanaa. home grown flavor 
• Center ham slices ........................ Ib. 1 1 9 
Vine ripe 
tomatoes ................ 49~ 
US Gov't inspected Thompaon 
Seedless FRYER PARTS 
Legs & thighs .................................... lb. 5 94 Grapes ....................... Ib. 4 9 ~ 
Breasts .... .................... .... ................... lb. 69C Fr •• h Romaine 
Wings ................................................... lb. 39~ lettuce ................... ..Ib. 2 9 ~ 
Non-dairy 
Pet Whipped 
Topping 
10 oz. pkg. 
P.t Ritz 
Pie Shens 
pkg. of 2 
9 inch 
........ ...... ' 
Homemade 
Downy flake 
Waffle. 
12 ox. pkg. 
3 for 994 
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Natures Be.t 
Shortening .... E'!!~tL ... 3 lb. can 5 9_ 
IGA Flour ......................... 5 Ib.bag 39c 
IGA 
White Bread) .. ~~:.!~~~.!.~ 5 for 1 00 
IGA as.orted flavor. 
Fruit Drinks ..... ~~.~~:.~.«:'.'!~ ... 4 for 1 00 
IGA Buttermilk or Old Style 
Biscuit s .. ~.~~:.!~~!~ ...... 4 for 29~ 
IGA Frozen 
Vegetables ................ 4 for 99, 
Mix or Matdl OtappecIlroccoli, Forcihook lima. 
or laby lima. 10 ox. pk ... 
Natur •• be.t 
Margarine 
Quarters 
llb.pk ... 
5 ~~.~ .. ~~~ 
Kraft Whipped 
Parkay 
Margarine 
1 lb. pk ... 
2 for 89~ 
AI.orted flavor. 
Royal Gelatin 
3 oz. box •• 
4 for 39~ 
Campus briefs 
• Faculty members of the morturary science and funeral ser-
vice program attended the annual convention of the Illinois 
Funeral Directors Association in Chicago June 12-16. Program 
supervisor Donald G. Hertz and instructor Jay W. Boulanger 
pr nted a di play of various methods and teehniques used in 
th program at the 51 Vocational-Technical Institute. 
+ 
Work hops d igned to upgrade the professional kills of 
technical t acher in secondary and vocational schools and 
community coli are cheduled this summer a~ VTI. The 
one-week work hops were d igned by VTI faculty members in 
cooperation with the taff of the Illinois Division of oca tiona I 
and Technical Education. according to M.H. Dallman. chair-
man of VTI applied industri and ervic 
\ ork hop heduled ioclud : Appljed Basic 1etallurgy. 
June 19-23 : Media Grapru - for 1edia pecialisLS. June 19-23 ; 
Touch Shorthand. June 26-30 : Engi n Diagn -i and Emis ion 
ntrol. Jun 26-30 : ciIJoscope Applications LO Lin "r and 
1 n-Linear Wa e haping. Au '. 7-11 : Buildjn nstruction 
Layout ( >. Aug. 14-18 ; um rica I ontrol. Au . 14- 18. 
-Troops to aid police 
at Miami conventions 
flAMI BEA H. Fla. l AP ) -
Federal troop will bad; up local 
police in mamtaining order at the 
national pol itical conventions this 
summer. but will tay out Ii sight 
unl troubl dc\·clops. officia ls 
said Wednesday. 
The joint tatem nt by AUy. G n. 
Richard KI in(ti lISt and Florida 
Gov. Reubin Askew said the mov 
'"as based on ind ications .. that ad-
dit ional rc ourccs may be 
nee ssary to in ur lh main-
tenance Ii peace. order a nd public 
safety." 
However. a spdtesrnan for Askew 
• Id the deployment Ii troopS was 
" ju t pr caullonary" and lh 
military personnel wouldn' t even be 
seen unl !hi gO( out Ii control. 
'"There woo' t be an" soldiers 
walkin~ th If" c Of Mia mi 
Beach.' said Don Pride. Askew' 
p secretary. 
Prid td the move did not 
i nify any escalation Ii security 
prepara lions . 
Clothes for 
days- and 
fun- filled 
Casual style is 
looking 
every 
second of it! 
active 
Stop in and see the 
casual summer collection 
at Goldsmiths. Pleated and 
cuffed pants from $8. 
Gucci loafers and high-
heeled shoes from $20. 
Casual knit shirts from $5 
Open Fri . til 8~ 81 1 S. Illinois 
• Fin· the hOlDe of your dreaDlS ••• 
• 
by shopping the D.E. HODle 
Dontt"" Guide every Friday. 
New mental health facilities 
to be located in Carbondale 
Center and 5134,000 for the Mur-
physboro clinic, be said. 
" Funding for a dnIg treatment 
cenler. which would probably use 
methadone, is not included in this 
b~et," he pointed OUL 
Wilkerson said that a drug center 
that makes methadone treatment 
available is badly needed in this 
area, but added tha t the current 
s tudy will determine the extent a 
this need. 
pclIitive step toward!. rebabilltating 
drug addit:ts: ' she added. 
Mrs. Noel Stallings, a. member a 
the Jackson County Board which ap-
propriates some a the funds for the 
area mental health facilities. called 
the use a methadone an extremely 
controversial subject By RGbert W. Smidl 
Daily Egypdaa Stair Writer 
aIMI 
JahD Accola 
Smdeal Writer 
ew mental health facilities will 
be located in Carbondale " bope{uIIy 
~ilkSZs~~~a=::r ID:~ 
Southern Illinois . 1 ental Health 
Clinic in Murphysbcro. 
The Alcohol and Drug Center in 
Murphysboro also will merge with 
the clinic, and the Perry County 
Community Heallh Cli nic in 
DuQpoin will consolidate its ad-
ministra tive functions with the Mur-
physboro clinic. he said 
A study is nlM' being made ID 
detenTline if a methadone center 
sboold ue located in Carbondale. he 
addtd 
The new facilities and con-
solidations are part a the clinic's er· 
forts ID expand and centra Iize the 
mental health services ID J ackson 
County and to assist PelTY County 
facilities, he said 
The new faciliti for Caroondale 
will include an out-pa ti D! clinic 
and a day care center for persons 
over 17 who suffer from emotional 
or behavioral problems. he said. 
Both will be located in one central 
location which bas not yet been 
d tennined, he added. 
Phyllis Craine. afice manager for 
the Murphysboro clinic, sa id the 
Caroondal out-patient clinic will a-
fer more p ychological and 
psychiatric services for Jackson 
County residents. as well as relJe\'e 
som a the world d from the Mur-
physboro clinic. 
" About half a the clients are 
from the Caroondale area. wtuch 
someumes makes lrallSp()rUtion ID 
and from the Murphysboro clinic a 
problem," she said 
The day care center " 'ill care for 
persons suffering from a mental 
problem and who do not need ID be 
instiwtiooalized, but are in need a 
profes ional psychological care 
during the day, she sa id. 
" One coordinator. experienced in 
psychiatric trealm nt., will b 
responsible for both the out-pa tient 
clinic and the day are center. bu t 
there will be a heavy reliance on 
volunteers Irom Sl a.nd lhe com-
munity:' he said. 
The administrative consolidation 
with the Perry County Community 
Healll. CIi.nic and the merging a the 
Alcohol and Drug Center " should 
lop duplication, sa\'e money, and 
afford better coordination," Wilker-
son said The budget for this ex-
pansicn and consolidation bas not 
yet been determ ined, Wilkerson 
said But lhe undTicial budget at 
this t. me is about ~.OOO, he ad-
ded 
Thi includ approx imately 
$25.000 for the new facil ities in Car-
bond4 le ; $16.000 for the P erry 
County Communi ty Health Clinic ; 
$25.000 for the Alcohol a nd Drug 
Mrs. Craine said a drug treat-
ment center probably would be 
beneficial to lhe community. but 
pointed out that the u e of 
me thad one requ i r s eXlen ive 
~:~ontt!~~~~oblems that 
would confront a drug center using 
m thadone would be to get the com-
munity ID a pt it., he saX!. 
" For orne peopl the use a 
methadone doe nOl represent a 
CAPE 
VOLKSWAGEN 
The use a methadone " is not the 
only way ID treat drug problems:' 
he said 
She added that in some cases. ad-
ministering methadone could lead 
people who are " hcded" ID think 
uch!realm nl is lhe only way 10 he 
cured or r habilitated 
She said he and other members 
a lhe board a re waiting 10 hear i~ 
formation conc rni ng what a 
m thadone lrea lm nl center would 
entail. 
, 
11169 OiEV. IMPALA 1971 VW 
7 pa.;senger ~ 11168 CAPRICE 4 ciao< hardIcp ~ -.ng ;nj 
braIces. al<. _Is Gold bonom 
WI bIacI< nytlOP 
LJke new $1 995 
11168 PONTI AC LEMANS 
2 ciao< hardIop. 81' ;nj power Sl8enng. 
W1)'1root 
lJI<e new 
11168 GRAN P RIX 
$1695 
2 ciao< hll'dlop. vmyl lOP IWld QJCkeI 
seats AJr power Musl 
see 10 1IIJIlfeCS- $1 995 
l.JI<e new. 
reaC!y 10 roll $2695 
1971 VW SE DAN 
Can<wy yellow, good res A local O'le 
owner car 
WI low moleage $1595 
t961 GRAN PRIX 
2 ciao< hardIcp power _ng. Iralces 
;nj8lf 
Sharp car $1595 
t969 MUSTANG MACH I 
4~. power 
l.JI<e new $1995 
2 ciao< hardlop Sillier grey bonom 
With black Vlnyt lOP ~ _ Ing 
;nj brakes. Blr. !actory 4 ~. disc 
trakes. Must see 
IO~ $1695 
tll67 GTO OONVERTISL£ 
New engme. VB, 8UIOn'Ialic. power 
- ong. new breS 
lJI<e new $1295 
1971 DODGE SWl NGER 
2 ciao< hInop. vlnyt root. "'-' 
_ ing. brakes 
and 81' $2495 
PORSCHE--AUDI 
Hiway 61 at William 334-5287 
Going Home this sUDIIIIer ••• 
or Graduating 
Don't OAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSifIED ADVERTISING ORDER fORM CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES •• su .. to complete .1 fi .. e ,tep' 
1 DAY ....... 12 h.,., mtnimum l ..... S .4O per li:M • One len.. 01' number per ,p_ 
DIOve it hOllle .... 3 DAYS ..... ICon.cutiwe l. ........... S . 7~ pe' hne ·00 not u .......... ..,.., fo, pertoch and ~mas 5 DAYS ..... IContecuti ... I.. .. _ ..... _S1 .00 per line ·Slop one ... be_ wonh 20 DAYS ... ICon.cuti ... I ............ S3.00 per line ·Count .... y pat1 of a line as a full hne 
DEADLINES: 2 day' in ., ...... ce. 2 p.m. .1 thi, form with .. mitt.- to Datly Etyot.an. SIU 
EX(:8pt F,i. fo, Tuft . ." , 
I NAME DATE 
ADDRESS PHONE NO. 
Move it 
with a 
DE Classified 
2 KINDOFAO 3 RUNAO AI CHECK ENCl OSED FOR S _______ 
No .. funch on c:anoelled "s. 
o Fo, S. 0 s.",.c::fl 0 Found B 1 DAY To find you, ('OU . multiply total num· 3 DAYS be, of linel times ('OSI per hne al Incio<:ated ~ For Rent Offered 0 Entert&in· o 5 DAYS uncia, ,ate,. Fo, .. ample. If you run a fiwe g Help W .... I1td 0 Wanted nwnt 020 DAYS line ., for f.VI days. total cost ., 55.00 111 .00 x 51 . 0, a two line ad fo, th ... days o E"'9loYlMftlo Lost 0 :::c:nce- Allow 3 day, COlli Sl .60 (1:75 x 21. Min.mum aliI'S fOl' for ., to st¥t W .... if mailed. two linn. 
51: ! ! ! ! ! ; : : : : T: : : : : : : : : : : : ! : : : : llU 
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Money rate county s 
biggest health problem 
Much f1l the iiiforaaatiaa . !I 
diatributlld dInJuib lbel,a to~ 
pamphIeU "on ew!I7 IlUbjed" 
given out every month by '-Jtb 
~~taJsois 
working closely with schools in the 
area to i.mplement state IaWI 
requiring health educatioo cIas&es 
to be mIered as part m the 
curriculum in elemeniary and high 
schools. 
By Gee CIw1e8a 
Daily EIYJIba S&.8If Writer 
Although Jackson County bas a 
venereal disease rate m nearly 
twice the national average. County 
Hea lth Admini trator John 8 . 
Amadio thinks money is the biggest 
health problem facing the cwn!)'_ 
··People want the best." he said, 
" but nobody wants to pay for iL" 
People stiU want to pay the same 
rates as the old-time horse-and-
buggy general practitioners were 
paid, he added, but they want to get 
modem medical care for the pri.ce. 
It can' t be done. he said. 
The avail.ability of medical 
facilities is not a problem. he con-
tinued , mentioning that h pital 
usage in Jackson County is about 
half the natiooal · avera This 
means thai in Jackson County. the 
population is using hospital paces 
about half as mien in the rest m 
the country. 
In addition to his f ling that un-
willingness to spend DOUgh money 
is the rea. on for good health care, 
Amadio said thai many m the health 
problems faced by Jackson County 
result from ignorance or a lack m 
motivation. 
Two m the problem areas wor-
sened by ignorance are tetanus and 
venereal disease. he said. 
He pointed out that Jack on 
.~~ ~dthe~td~~y=-
AU three deaths were in the over-40 
age group, those who are most sulr 
ject to tetanus infection because 
they were born and g~' up befor 
early childhood tetanus innoculatioo 
became tandard medical practice. 
The tetanus innoculatioo series is 
usuaUy given at about fi ' f! years m 
ag Amadio said, and coosists m 
three periodic hots with boosters 
• v~ry s!?lJ!~~ny peopl who get 
tetanu shots aIter uff rin a 
serious and dirty CUI are giving 
themselves a fa lse sense m security_ 
because the hots a re aim t en-
tirely ineffective unl the person 
already had the milial three-shOl 
en 
ccording to ··Sur\'ey ... an ex-
t nsi\'e health departm nt survey m 
Jackson County. in 1962 only U per 
cent m persons over 40 had been 
. completely innoculated aga Jn~ t 
tetanus. In 1970 thIS num r 1 
n n to 4.4 per cent. 
madio said that educational ef-
forts by the hea.lth dl'p3ronenl had 
only brought in 12 to 14 peopl to get 
teL:1nus inn lations during the last 
\'ea r . 
- Tetanus i r ea lly a m inor 
probl m, Amadio said, compared to 
venereal disease. but he called it an 
1be nation as a whole averaged 
4(III.«lO cases m venereal disease per 
100,000 population last year. Amadio 
said. 1be Jadlsoo County rate was 
nearly 100 per 100,000 population. 
So far- in 1972, the cwnlr)' bas 
been averaging nearly 1,500 cases 
per 100,000 population. Amadio 
reponed that lately about 10 cases 
per month were being reponed to 
the health departmenL 
He said that most m the cases 
reponed were in the college and 
high school age groups, and nOled 
that the level m cases seemed to 
follow a cycle, with a higher num-
ber m cases in the months at the 
beginning m each term at 51 and a 
noticeable drop at the end m the 
term. 
The hea.lth department carries on 
educational programs in an efTor1to 
CUt dOll'n on the ignorance. but 
Amadio said it is hampered by a 
lack m funds and manoow r . 
dlia 
TaU lOUSE 
SOS S. h,Ilar 
hihy. Sall,hy 
One m the health department's 
successes in recent years bas been 
the elimination m rabies as a 
problem in Jadtson County, Amadio 
said, although it remains a problem 
tale-wide. 
Jackson County bas not had a 
case m rabies for two years, he 
said. Five years ago. Jackson 
County was averaging about 31 
cases m rabies a year. 
In 1.971, Illinois was second only to 
California in the number m cases 
reported " by about three cases: ' 
Amadio said. with about 330 cases 
reported-
Amadio credited improved dog 
and wild animal control by health 
dep;utment and wildlife ctficials 
wid! im rovi . the rabies siwati 
S . ... lIS' .. . ~ 
Sponsored by tbe Ananda Maq_ r 
_ Yoc-~ty 
Tired of walking? 
Well then try Stevenson arms. Ifs right 
across 'rom campus. Only $140 summer 
quarter with a ' ree continental breakfast. 
Also private room available. Completely 
air conditioned. 
Stevenson Arms 
800 W . MUI 
549-9213 
Come on in and take "antage of some 
r.ally good pric •• on recorcll and t .... 
4.91 li.t 2.99 5.91 li.t 
t ... 6.91 Ii.t 4.65 
3.69 6.911ill 4.19 
EVERYTHING ia on 
.. I. you ........ yen 1M .... to buy one of 
our employ ••• , which ......... teecl not 
to warp or lCI'atch ,0 
"";;7 · ~I . rr ~ .~>-4. ' ) 
• 
,. ~ ~"'~! ~.~ ~ - ,.--~, . 
J 'I • II 
discount records i ~.-. j~ I • 611 S.1lL 
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Up Up and Atroy 
Construction is in full swing on the $3.5 million University Mall Sh0p-
ping Center east of Carbondale. Work on the proposed 20 acre c0m-
plex IS scheduled to be completed by either May or June. 1973 
(Photo by Pam Smith). 
New shopping mall 
under construction 
By Daryl lepbe_ 
Daily EgypWUI Scaff Writer 
oostnJcuon has started on an 
estimated $3.5 million nlversily 
MaU hopping Center east ~ J .. 
P IUI(>\' on route 13. 
Jack rump. supervisor al the 
COOSlrUCtion it . said Wednesday 
thai the W. H. Min r Co. ~ Atlanta. 
Ga . contractors for the cenler. 
began cooslrUction around fa. 2-1 
and about 30 per ceDI ~ the teel 
frame s lrUcrure has been erected. 
rump ti mated lhe mall would be 
readv for use b,· ~ av or June. 1973. 
TtX- new fa61i~" expected to 
~-upply CarbondalE' "'lth a projected 
SSO. 1Il addJu I rt'venue each 
yea r. according to Richard Greel}-
w . acung planning dlrE'Ctor 
Gross t. Green'" Id. are 
pected to S5 million per each 
year ~ operauon. ,,;th one per celli 
~ this amount going directly to the 
Cit) through taxes. 
F lIlal apprO";)I ~ the shopPlllg 
- center w g l\'en lasl Apnl by Car· 
bondale B rd ~ Z«llng Appea l.!:. 
hen completed. II Will cO" r ap-
proxima Iy 20 a . and " 'ill be 
connected to the I.>Un Penney 
5lrUcwr . 
"The ter will be a closed 
mall." aid Greenwood " ThiS 
means thai the acrual mall area Will 
be covered bv a roof. With all com· 
mercial acu"IIY 10 one lrUcLUre " 
How ve r. reenwood sa id. " each 
s tore win hay Its l7"'n Individual 
character." The sh plDg cent r 
,,; 11 contalD 40 Ind ividual shops. bu t 
Gr nw said only lWo. Bnll's 
Departm III tore a nd Walgreens' 
Dru tore. a re currently 10 the 
pJannlD!! s tag Th remallllng 
area. he <;3ld. " 'i11 IDvolve specialty 
tor dealing in Item: lIlcludlD ' 
h . candy. clothing and ;.th<> n r' 
mal th1l1g found In ;) shOPPIng l}-
ter." 
wmp ..aId thai th<> enure Slruc-
wrt' " '111 be One-slory ct>pl for th<> 
Bnus' slore. whtch Will b lwo 
Ion Thw' far. he ..ald. part ~ th<> 
Walg~" (ram ha n erecl 
JUSI adjat'elll to Penney ' 
Thert' art' currently 18 employ,.." 
w 109 al th<> site. Id LUmp. bUI 
he added thai llJe number Will 
probably IOC-rE'aS(' a COOSlrUcuon 
becom morr compl . 
In addluon I • I'nn~ . the h~r 
ping center \\ I.. bE' jOllied by the 
IX"" Carbondale POSI I . now 
und r t'Oll tnJction ea I ~ the ~I)­
ler. Frontag roads " '111 JOin the 
crnter al both Penne~ ;; and th<> JlO'-t 
~fice. 
Pope says he neve r 
u'unle(l lea(ling role 
VATlCA. · In' ( P I- Pope Paul 
I said In an emollol}-cha rged 
peech ednesday he fet'1s G ha 
chosen tum to suffer In a burch 
troubled b} prot 1 and change 
peakJng on the mnth annl\ ersary 
~ his elecuon 10 the papacy. he said 
he never wanted 10 be Pope and 
houJd r the .. normous burden ~ 
duti . dJfficulti and needs" 
ruler ~ the world' million 
Roman thollcs. 
The 74·year--old Pope I ed In 
good health a he e fer about 
half an hour 10 a ch nng crowd ~ 
8. in the aucan' m mlSuc 
audience hall 
He said thai whtle cardinals and 
bl hops knelt before him on ht el 
tion day- June 21 . 1963- he became 
harply awar thai the papacy 
could ISOlate htm from .. those dear 
10 u . from our fnends . and above 
all from th<> peopl for whose 
ptnwal g w had been vested 
with the ublim and exceptional 
digruty ~ vicar ~ ChrisL" 
Pope Paul made no reference to 
reportS that he rr'iy r .::.: r. on \IJr· 
ning 75 in September. This has 
repeate .... :y been d nied by the 
atican. 
He quoted from what he called 
" some personal notes ~ ours"-hts 
first revelation that he keeps a per· 
sonal dJ.ary. He said this is what be 
wrote down about his papacy : 
" Maybe the Lord has called me 10 
this servace not because 1 have any 
capacity or that 1 may govern the 
Church and save II from its presenl 
difflCtJlti but because I may suffer 
something for the Cl'&lrcb and 11 
may bfo clear that H guides and 
saves it-no one 
.. w lold Y thIS .. so thai Y . 
100. may enjoy the tranqulll1V thai 
we experi nee by thtnklll th3t nOl 
our weak and Inexperienced ha nd 
but the invislbl . trong and 10" in 
one ~ our Lord Jesus t;, at the helm 
~ Peter's L" 
Fa hioll to be 
ubj ect of talk 
1 Teresa Zilter. ~ Carbon-
<lal . a fashion d Igoer and ac-
tress. will present a and 
demortstration Sarurday on the sulr 
Ject ~ fashion tdia>yTlCras) and 
now rs III fashion, for a prog.ram to 
be presented by the Salvauon Army 
al their headquarters III Lakeside. 
Ohto. 
Mrs. Zitter. wJJe aI 'l pr~essor 
~ ph ICS Robert Zilter , wtll talk 
aboul her IIlvention thai he calls 
the Instant Minut.e 1agic Dr 
Sh will demonstrate how lh 
minut.e dress needs no cu lUng er 
sewing and can be worn as fashton 
diclat.es. 
he is am mber ~ the American 
Federation ~ Television and Rad io 
Artists and appeared recently on the 
Mike Douglas Show. After her ap-
pearance on the Douglas show. the 
Salvatioo Army invited her 10 I 
\lire 
Plan backfire 
ELSPR UIT . Soulh Afri ca 
(AP)-A light a irpla'l seeding 
clouds 10 prevent hail was badly 
damaged when it was forced to \and 
by the drenching rain il helped 
cree 
(The Daily Egyptian 
... 100 .. 00 
,>0 
" 
.00 .... 
1. -.0 1.00 " .. , .. J_ 1 ~ .. , .. ... ' .00 .... ,.. 
". 'GO " 00 00 ... , ....
"'OR S.\LE 
. \l·TO~IOTn· F. 
'65 Corva ir. 4 speed. SoGl. call 5<19-2320 
alter 5 p.m . 15oC2A 
Wi 1963. runs excel I .. looks good. low 
m i Ieage. SoGl. 98S-663S. C'vi lle. 1500A 
I don' l need my car anymore. will sel l 
1963 Pa'lliac. 51SO. good cand .• call 
.Jayce. 5<19-7961. 1S4SA 
BSA 250 Enduro '71. must sell . 
reasonable ~ice. 98S-JOS. Camtria. 
lSo16A 
Wi service. rebuill I!OQS •• ~ & 
"""'YIhing excepl transaxles. call 
Abe's Wi Service, C·ville. ~. 
lWA 
'66 01evy. VB. standard lrans .• n.ns 
excellent . body greal. new shocks, 
most 10 be ;eve. ~..4S97. 1515A 
1970 l60cc &l1taoo EI Bandito. 21 " 
front _ . eXIra Sprokel . exira rear 
wheel. new rings and pisla'l. fern-
Slronic ign,'ia'l, ready 10 race or grea 
for trails. >a<7.fice SSSO. call 985-6213. 
W8A 
Ford van pa rts or a ll. dleap. m VB. 
Am. Molars Rambler. '64. 5250. Cor· 
""TIe Sling ray Coupe. 51200. al Wild· 
wood f' . no. 87 a'I Goant O ly Bll<tp. 
1046A 
Wi Service. tl.One-<JllS. rebu.1I eng5 .. 
compte I' Wi service. dleck special 
Abe's Wi Service. C'ville. ~. 
1010.0. 
RE.\L t:.~T.\T": 
Hruses and lots for sale. paymen! 
lowr IIlan rent. call \185..4790 or 5011· 
6123. 15oC8A 
Sell or renl COllageS in woods. Ileal 
tile renl rad<e . paymenls less !han 
rent perfect for studenlS and families 
and ~ and dogs. near C'dale, ask 
for Mrs. Cartsen. ~. l50CA 
Whether 
Pushing Puppies 
Pumping Petroleum 
Patching Plumbmg 
Planting Pumpkins 
DE Classifieds 
Will Proclaim your 
AdIIertilling POWER 
to the People! 
RIHi\L ESTATE ) ["ISt:ELLA~EO(;sJ 
Unia'l Co. Farms. 3S acres. SlOIDl. 87 
. ~.3~~.~Ia~ba~: 
=:~wi~cO.300R:;r:.· ~~ 
Emma Baggott brcl<er. 1497A 
6 roam trid< house. fall . baSemenl. 2 
fi replaces. 2 baths. central a ir con· 
ditioning. lAke of Egypt, 996-2008. 
lOll A 
( ,.OIIlLE HO"~ ) 
II.'oobo le home. 72x12. 2 tdnn .. S500 
cash for immediate occupancy. 1 m l. 
f rom SI U. call 453· 2.297 
lor Sally or 5019-4153. 7-9 p.m. Is..9A 
19116 New NIDQ'l. 1~. 3 tdnn .. large 
expando. Malibu Village 58. anytime. 
1S5OA 
carbcndoale MctIile Homes. anchored. 
aor cond.tioned. cIeMl, carpet. t..r'der • 
pimed. reasa'IabIe. 5019-2813. 1S25A 
~~,.~~.~~:= 
457..01860 for appointment . 1526A 
UnfurniShed trailer. 1969 Statesman. 
12x60. excellenl ccnditia'l. S35OO. call 
m-&l29. 1516A 
10xS2 1964 trl .• great cand •• a ir cand .• 
Shag rug. best off .. Town & Ca.mry 
no. 64. call ant'<' 6. 457...aoJ. 14nA 
12x60. Amherst. I • • IumiShed. a ir . 
carpet. eXlriSS, m :19S9. 1372A 
1965 12x60 Rict1ardson. 1 baths. all 
new fum. and carpet. $3SOO. 5019-1327. 
BA1119 
10xS0 New WvJal 19116. underpimed. 2 
bedrocms. call 5oI9-JSQS. 1310.0. 
( ~II~ELLA~m(;S ) 
Boat Pa'lloon. partially finiShed . as is 
S200 or trade, ~"3278. IS51A 
ScotTy puppies. 6 "'*s . old males. 
AKC. black. s..9-4118O. 1SS2A 
Stereo Headphones 
several models from 
$12.95 to $50. 
Have on sale . II' off 
Clowns:a .. Conmurtoaoo""", 
n~ 5 .Itonoos 
Kerrnore washer. good candilion. call 
Bill alter 6 p.m .. m-4Z29. 1SS3A 
Used b&w tv's. $20 to s.c;. call s..9. 
5IJO'I. 1SS4A 
8 track tapes 
ar'9~1 .,-t .s' reCDrthf9 
Would you believe 
$4.44 a piece ! 
Downs1.te ~tQ'i0n5 
715 S .. IInois 
asoo BTU RCA ac. 5100 will det l __ • 
wor1<s good. call t'\II!S .. 684-2755. 1 S28A 
Labrador pups. 2 bIadt females. 10 
"'*s. old. AKC. call ~107. 1529A 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy - $15 
All delux • $lS 
and al", te. 1;gnJ 
--
7'0.1 S IIhro.l 
~sh~:;:;": ~~.~.~: 
from campus. Ie -ms. 996-3232. 1517A 
Small rolls of Ieft~ newsprint. a 
cents per lb. Boftl Ir' and 301" wide. 
from 2IHIO IbS. per rOil . Ask at front 
CCU11er. Dlily EgypIian. Comm. 1259. 
Hunter Boys 
N. At 51 
., .... __ 1195 
-- 95 __ \ .IIl 
P~ .2S 
Mon·'''''''''rvoIo.s "crlc:e Mon', Ie<Tydoln .cmos UD 
-".- 495 ~btI" o" prioo __ ''-Go-... 
~prioo 
Nmr KhoIU IOIIit1s and _ .SO •• ch 
_1-".11 _ )..,5 
Platlc_ • ....-..IO._ 
fWV. S2S _'.95 
_P._pufllnII_ ) CIt 
~~f ~ID in ~\6~ ~ 
.uorted Irons & woods for S2.AO to 
53.00 __ We also renl golf dIU. Call 
457..cnt. BAIl69 
Typewriters. MW and used. .11 
tr ..... Also SCM electric 1IO'1atIIes. 
~.-='~~' ~\1~ 
Golf dub5 stili in plastic COIIerS, will 
srIl lor half. call m~. BAII67 
Golf dID. largeSt inventory In So. 
illinois, s1llrter sets·529. full selS-s.c;. 
~~.&.~I~;I~~· 
SAII65 
FOR RENT 
Centrally a ir 1971 model trctIlers. an· = 1~~.~~ngSlI:~ w;: 
summer term. no pets. call after 4 
p.m .• ~9S1 . BBl1l12 
House furniShed. ac. & dose to '*-"t. 
"-' lWbora. in ~ie! rel~. 
CXll4)Ies onlY. no pets. call after 4 
p.m .• ~9S1 . BBlll1 
10xS0 tr .• 2 bedrooms nice call m · 
2713. 881179 
l2xSO tr. carpelftl and a ir canditiored 
m ·2713. 881178 
2 bednn. modem trallt'<' fum. 5110 
mo. SU'IVI1I!I' Ienn or longer. small 
(JIie! d . lor grad or tead>ers 2 mI.. 
... ivcenter no pets OT chl1dr8'l 5019-
40181. B822n \ 
~.~lWOtd~t~~~r ~6 
L.g fum .. 3 bdrm. apt .• 5200 a mQ., m · 
4J.t. BBlllS 
2 tdnn. hSe. , ~ E. Walnul. unIurn .• 
5166 mo .• m~ BBII74 
Duplex apl . 2 tdrm. semi-fumiShed 
ac.. on North Springer SI .• 5165 mo .• 
4S7~. BBII 73 
2 ma es need one for apl. own roam. 
m~. BBlln 
!J~~ 2 more for 3 td'1rB~ 
Pecple needed lor house. ac .• 5125 for 
summer qtr .. 5<19-3831. 1mB 
calhoun Valley Apts. 
! ! !Specia l! ! ! 
' _ "30 
3 Ibm S2SO 
BIicoa-ICy $ 1[15 
Pool . a.....no.y 
---
~ lO c:arTI)UO 
l Yl m llti 
Qc,.10~ T.u.g dOjXJodI .... Fa. _ 
457-7535 Wee«days 
s.9-5220 evenings only 
Duplex iipI .• married COI4'ie. S. 51 . 
fum. . call m -5192 alt. 6 p.m. 1556B 
Single elf. apt .. fum .. uti l. fum .. I 
ml. S 51. call aft . 6 p.m .• m ·5192. 
1SS1B 
2 hcu5es. So. 51 . 1. 2 bedroom. I slngle 
bedroom. boltt houses furnished, 
basIcally. Both avail. Immed .• S<n1. 
mt!f' rates. call anyt ime. 5019-8736. 
tS588 
Camtrla mobile home for rent. call 
!l8S-30C22 after 4:30 p.m. 15598 
0cIUlIe attached rr.l1er's. .or cand .• 
New En! Dairy Raed, .1 .. 11. _ .Ior 
gr~ ~. 6IW-32JI. 1S608 
._A_et_i~o_D __ C_I:--a_s_s_lf_i---:-e_d_s __ W--:---o_r_k_!....-.J] 
~_F_8_._B_E_N_T_-..J) ( ____ FO_B_B_ENT _ ___ 
• 
Student Housing 
SUMMER .. FAU 
Wilson Hall 
110150._151. 
Phone m -2169 
QHd. PaoI . Air ~ _ 
~Iex trllller apts. and trailer for 
sunYT'Ier and filII . rear the l.iIke. pelS 
1I11~. low rates. call SIJ9.4<116. af· 
ter 6:00 p.m. 15618 ___ FMI 
I mperial West 
Apartments 
411S.~
~-1 _ 
In.''5n..~_~ 
• c.t1:~3D . , 
OiSOlUnl ! 2 vacancies III Garden Pllrk 
apts •• call S49-51R 15638 
10xS0 mo. 1m.. II r . carpeted. shady 
pri\lil1e 101. 5 blodcs fran ~. 
waler. trllSh & -.- furnished. 
reduced sunmer ralle. Ill\. .sJ.'Il2'J. 
ISMB 
BxAII. 2 bdrm. TTir .• UO mo. & utIs. . 
ac.. no pets. CXlIJPIe or girls. dose 10 
• ~. s.9-3811. great nei\Tbors. 
• 
ApI .• 9JY needed for SI.m. qtr .• own 
rm .• lie . • util ind .• sm. 0'1 E. Pari<. 
~~altrai ler 11. So. MabIle Homes. 
Carbondale HOUSing 
!S'I~re; 
I bellum.., 
1 bCJ furn. hCIt.IW 
rn~ 
AI R CONOI nOHED 
..,..,.. 110m cn.....n 
"" 010 At 13 Call 684 - 4145 
Now rent ing for fall renn. I. 2. 3 
bedroom c:01tages and apartments. 0'1 
~2A hrs.r::;~ call ~;~o- 98S-
C90. pets _ Icxrne here. 15688 
Elf. apI .• prlv. sleeping roams. men 
O'1IV. ca ll .sJ·1216. BBllSS 
For sunmer and fa ll . rooms for !=.. 5qlh .. j rs .• srs .. & .f8~ 
• =-e:'.sJ~. for men sil':l1~ 
• 
Apts .. C'dale . summer rates . 
mbassador. Lynda Vista. Mcntdair. 
s1UOenls or fllaJlty. furn. . aftractiYe. 
a ir cond .• 2 bdrm .• $1~I50 per mo .• 
.sJ~I~ or .sJ·2036. S6-23S9. BBI068 
Rooms for Rent 
Single 51~ 
double 590 
"QuaI1OB 
. . ... 1rIlMj:Ul 
4()' W CoI,-
SedIdeO Irlliler in quiel residentia l 
area near Penny·s. prefer married 
couple. no pets • .sJ~. 15188 
5uTvner. 121<60 TTIlIIer. ac.. 2 mates. 
UO manIh. 900 E . Pari<. no. 32. .sJ. 
1161: 15198 
Contract for sale. BIIIlr Apts .• studio 
for filII & winter qtrs •• save UO! Call 
Jim or Sue. s.9-19.s. 15208 
• Roam in 5 bdrm. h5e .• 5qlh. IIIlPNCI .. 
$.IS per mo. . 608 W. O1erry. Harry. 
152I B 
Vacancies 
• Houses and apartments 
SUmmer fall 
D L Rentals 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3376 
• Fumilhed IIPIS. 2 br .• ac .• _ter fur· ~.3ca~~rc::'.e~= 
It 
Trailer. 2 bdnn .• nice IhIdV Vllra. 
manied c:ouptes onIV. no pets. call 
~.2S60 or SI9-S1l6. 1I.e. \.608 
I ... Garden PII _ . $150 eectI. 
call $19-6932. 14918 
~.~iil;' ~1. =. :: .. =. ~ rl. from CIIf'I"4lUS. pets. ~
Student Rentals 
~1Iiung ",,",,­tor ....... _ ... 
Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
• AIR OCNlITlONING 
• PAnos 
• ASPtW. T ROAD 
• HA T\JRAl GAS FAClunes 
Glisson Mobile Home!' 
616 E . Park 457·6405 
ROXANNE 
Rt 611~SI 
5019-3411 
f~~ :!:: ~~~. ~~ 
$120 mo .• SI.mIT1e1' • .-mobi le home. 
m ile fran ca~. IIIr cond •• fall 
contracts a lso. lifter 5 • .sJ.2\ISoI. lSOSB 
M'lxro house. 2 bedrooms. $S7.50. 
1834 Walrut. s1UOents 10 share. ac.. ~ 
4ID7. 15068 
121<60 trailer. 2 Ig. bdnn .• ac.. stm-
mer rates. no pets. YerV CleM. 6&1-
A681. 15018 
SDxIO trI .• ac.. $85 a mon •• 2 mi. East. 
~.12IiJ. BBllSoi 
2 bdrm. apt .• $1«1 mo. SI.m •• 5\50 II 
mo. fil II . «lIS S. WashlrvtO'1. ac.. ~. 
1263. . BBl153 
New I bdrm. apt .• CheaP. SI20 II 
mon SI.m •• 2 bib. from SlU • .sJ. 
12IiJ. BB1l52 
APARTMENTS 
$I U APPROVED FOR 
5OPHOMDRES AND UP 
HOW RENl1 NG FOR 
FALl. 
WIlli A NEW LOWER RENT 
SCHEDULE FOR '12·'13 
FNIUrIng; 
J _~spliI _. __ 
fortaurSIU1lon" 
' ''LF£/oD'I BUILT IMoN POOl.. 
' AlR COlO 
• All. ro WAll. CARPETl 
'FULl. FLf"I9-ED 
·"....,NT .... NA/CE SBMCE 
• AMPlE PAA<lNG 
em. Y ClOSE TO CAMPuS 
AI.. PACES FC.FI Sl.MM6I 
WALL STREET 
QUADS 
S16S.IIOfor ......... __ 
FOR I NF0RM4T1C>N STOP IIV: 
1207 S at Cal 
4S1" '23 
Of 
S4al5I 
-,... 
OFFICE HOURS 
9 - 5 DAILY 
11 - 3 SATURDAY 
~. 10 share. fern •• AlA S. GraMm. 
north apt .• UO a mo. SI.m •• .sJ.12IiJ. 
B81151 
Student Owned 
trailers for rent 
. r condillorwd........-
~' ''2_ 
t35 . !5 mo. 
T'Ml I bedroom IIPBrtmIn1S for ~ 
mer onIV. very...,. CIIf'I"4lUS - ing distance. II r CXJndit\oner's. 1111 _IIW 
and P8~. call ~.13S2 & 
s.9-J0:J9. 88\1lS 
~~ .• Mn~ . ;)~If~ 
=:id~~~&s:l: 
Uniwnlry. call Ron. .1 p.m.. s.9-
9529. 14318 
,--_F8 __ B_B_E!_·~_iT_--J) [ ....... _. -tr1F8-rs..-for-B_~_D_. _~-bdrms-'-'.J I~::::;:;S:;E;;;::;.;;;;;V;:';£;ES=;;=:~ 
- - FaU tantram fool 1Mde. SJO-S7S mthIy .• immed. I~ ~ ..... _ 1_ 
1 Bdnn, Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
AlRCONO_ FUR ISHED 
to mN FROM CAMPUS 
NEA CRAB DROiARD LAKE 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687-1768 (8-5) 
549-6372 (eve .. wkends) 
~I~a:~~~~= 
Reduced Carterville area ~. 2 
bdrm .• extra nioe. "",let llrea. Mn. or 
unfurn .. unfum $125. fum. $135. 
marriecls or 2 responsible singles. 
_ il. Slm. & filII . ~or 98S-.061. 
881109 
Ca ll : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
~7-4144 
Not 0'11! but fwD bl!droams in this 
12l6llilir condo tr1r .• Sloo per mo.. at 
C'dale fH:A .• call Jeff SoI9-!101B. l:wa 
Cambria IIPBrtment. suitable for fwD 
or !tree. pets ~. newtv fur· 
nished. panelled. S9S per manIh. call 
afler 5,30. ~. BB I12A 
Now tI1nI Sl.WI'Itner • .- 2 & 3 bdrm. 
tr1rs wiltt ac.. $50 to UO mitt. SIll for 
fall • ....nile they lasl. s.9-13V. 881122 
Delux 2 and 3 bdrm. trlrs.. ac.. for 
fall. SIll per mitt. per person. s.9-13V • 
BBI120 
Cambrill mobile home. 2 bdrm .• 
12xS6. furnished & carpeted. _ il. 
surrvner. pets _Imme. the price is 
B'r;~~ 11ft. 5.~. 
Rooms and apartments 
~ IO campuI 
aircondi_ ·~ 
Reasonable prices 
Unfumilhed apt. . Trails1oest. $150 
mo .. Ilhone ~ lifter 5:00. IQ698 
2 bdrm. trtr .. fum. . RRS. bXleI . cond .• 
3 bdnn. fum. house. RRI. A bdrm .. 
fum. ~. dc.e to CIIf'I"4lUS. SoI9-S220 
11ft. 6 :00 onIV. 10108 
1971 mbI . 1m .. 121<60. 3 t.roam. car· 
pet .. air condition. SoIN333. 9168 
~ .• 3 roam furni shed. SIlO manIh. 
call 451·121A. 1S308 
3 bdrm. '-~ 2 people rwaj I more. 
a ir cond •• surrvner qtr. $150. SAHI96. 
153I B 
New 1 Bdnn 
Duplex Apts 
NI~_ 
a.wm. o..w _ "'" ..... FooIo..w _ "", _ 
_ eon .... 
1 bc1rm __ 
L.-b\'a.a..-
549-6612 
Need ~ • .- ........ ';r. tv. 
s1erwo. IUI'1'Imer onIV _ roam. I 
m . from can1PU$. call .sJ.5lWS. SID 
mo. 15338 
~-=s:t.:r-lle·l= 
= seUion. I Yl m i. -.. .... II;. IIIIdt _ . _ 
aA~~zS;~' Rabi"~lnl63 ~. _ .... ill ~ 
~- __ ..s:JI 
HcluIe fumittaj. K.. 3 bdrms •• .aaIS T\a. -.. ",,"--+1:J1 
from Jim 5 PiZlll. 51IS. Illinois. s.9- ... __ ,_ til. 
91 50. 88\162 ........ -
Sophomores 
Fall 
apprOll'ed housing 
SoW - 1853 
Hse. tr1r.. C·dllie. for s1udI!nts, 2 
bdrms.. IDKSO. S'IO mthIv •• immed. 
~I m l. franCllf'l"4lUS. no 
~: Robinson Rentals. ~B~ 
CllrrCria ~. sui table for fwD 
or !tree. pets ~ • .-tv fur· 
nilhed. panelled. S9S per monltt. call 
lifter 5:30. ~. BB1160 
Hse. trts.. C'daIe. for students. I 
bdrm. ~UO mitt. plus util .. immed. 
possession. I mi. from CIIf'I"4lUS. no 
dogS. Robinson Rl!nlals. SoI9-2S33. 
BB1159 
per 
312 _'-' _ 
1O' 3 tx1_ 
320 ..... 
pet mon:n 
4 " oet'IOf"Ineeas 2 m:J1"e 
.... 2 tx1 ,.,.,., 
'" J C Penne, s 
per ~12 __ men 
tor _ I>Y_Gtoooe_ 
CALL 457-4334 
Assis1anI pIamer~ assistllnl . 
Bachelor's or Maners degree in 
plaming or related field. KnowIecIge 
~aa::r I~'1~~11= 
prefen'ed. EJcperienoe desirable but 
not neces.sary. Minimum mrting 
:~~TJ:;,,~C: 
qualifications. I ndude profas'DnaI 
~~'a~aa:~ 
g'~-:n~~t~~~: 
outgoing penawliry. SaIMy plus fur· 
nIshed apt •• call lin. ~ s.9-
i612. BCll lII 
Will P8V for help with 11lA /lie 
female preterred. call ~-#122.. 1S69C 
MadIIs ... CiWan ,...., for r&Ide 
~11S::-tar ~~'It:/i 
YCU1l '*'* ~ II. I.e your ~ .t IIarne t.t--. the hours 
al6 pm. and 9 p.m.. to 1NIce~· 
=-~ts~'I~~ 
SWmw' wortt. ...,. S2IID a -s 
~~":.t~CDI=-~~ 
IIU1d car and will i'1l to "'-I. call 
s.9-105oL I SlSC L EB,·.c;ES 
Water Skiing 
Lessens Tows 
Ph.~ 
Frw k11t1N. hIue brdfen, call 451-
ma. 1522£ 
~-;.~~~~ 
~c.. _) 
~ TV .... Ir. studIInt run 
business ..-Y. call or cany in. s.9-
5!109. llCI5E 
For *' prolessianal ~ 0'1 your 
stereo. 8 I11L and cassette equIprTatt. 
call Jc:hn Friese. 7-7lS1. 990E 
TV. radio. & stereo r1!I8ir by ex· 
~ electnrtla in51rUdorBEl ~ 
Student papers. theSes. books typeC1. 
Highest quality. Gua ... nleed no 
errors. Plus Xero< and printing Ier· 
vice. AuIhcn Office, next door to 
Plaza G.-iII. ~l. Bel 164 
Rnwnate. m. or f . 10 Share '-.. own 
rm .• SI50 Slm •• see Rick. 919 W. 
~. 1512F 
Want 10 share hSe. or apt.. own 
bedrm .• call Bev .• ASV-2S12 lief. 911.m. 
or late. 1S73F 
Female rmm111e. for Garden Part< 
apt. surrvner. own room. S115. will 
negotiate. call ~18211fter 5:00 p.m. 
151AF 
Male roammIIte desperately ..nd. 
mod. IDKSO !r .• RCIIIafYle C .• own 
roan. ac.. w) manIh & util.. s.9-
6112. 11ft. 5. 1S75F 
Female roarnmate needed shII~ 
trailer. own room. $.IS mo.. SOO W. 
0IIk. 1S36F 
RoomrnIIIIe for 3 bdrm . '-~ lIir c:ond~ 
own rm.. ~a~. I mi. 
E. aI CIIf'I"4lUS. $ SI.m. qtr .• ~
!'1=~ire 'r.(:..s= 
fwD) bdrm. house or apt_ fum. . and 
wiltt space 10 put IeTIporary 0U1d0ar 
dog rut. First or 15 aI Sept •• 10 1st or 
15 of June. Write description. 
10000tion. rent to Walter TlI'f\or. Box 
S33A. Santa Fe. New Mexioo 17501. 
IS38F 
RoomrnIItes IrO" apt. for tenaIe stud. 
in ..... Mus.. ~ lrexp~ nr. 
awnp. 152lF 
~~~. ~I~:· 
1S2AF 
~ IlnendIInt for physically IWl-
dicappaj s1uCIenI surrvner ...a.«- '-I I. 
conlKt CrIssey E rvin. 19SO W. 
~I ~. 0tiGIIg0. II I. __ 
IIC\IF 
WSI' 
=~:Wan~~= aI C'dille /tkkJ. Hms..  to 
:; =t.., tar ~Sl~ 
(.,,"~~O . ~ m.,'Im.,'"TSl 
' 73 Model s1ereos 
are on their WIly! 
All Remaining '72 
models are on sale 
'",to _off lin 
STOP av AND SEE OUR 
A NE SELECTION 
DownstIIte 
Communications 
Frw kI-.. 9 __ aid. call 141-
s.. 1IJ1IS 
IKIO I= .atknd.rr=--":' 
r::t. Co.. cairn.:. for..,.. W6J 
DIi~~""' ~1m. ... ~· 
Western Open begins 
NORTHBROOK, ILL. (AP ) - Lee 
Trevino's withdrawaJ and the absence 
~ Jack Nicklaus heightened the odds in 
favor of Bruce Crampton malting a suc-
cessful defense of his title in the 
$150.000 Western Open golf tournament. 
The 72-hole event gets underWay 
today on the 6,716-yard par 71 Sunset 
Ridge Country Club course on 
Chicago's suburban North Shore with 
Arnold Palmer and South African Gary 
Player also am~ the missing. 
Nicklaus is wung time off to rest 
foUo'!Ving his victory Sunday in the 
United States Open on windblown Peb-
bl.e Beach which gave him two legs on 
the unprecedented pro Grand Slam. He 
won' t play again until the British Open 
next month, when he continues his 
quest ~ the four major titles he hopes 
to sweep this season. 
Trevino, who made a gallant attempt 
to defend his Open crown despite a 
recent attack of pneumonia and bron-
chitis, had planned to play in this old 
('ve nt but withdr w because of 
exhaustion and the lingering effee of 
his illnes 
That left rampton. a curly-haired 
Australian vetera who finished second 
to Nicklaus in both th Open a nd the 
Masters. as the man to beat in th is 
championship which is bein played for 
the 69th time. 
" I gu you could say I'm going for 
the second place grand lam: ' the 36-
year-old Crampton said. 
He ha n't won thi ea on but ha an 
incred ibl record of fiol hin e \' nth r 
hi h r in 10 tournam nts- outsid f 
icklau pr ably the most ou tstanding 
r ord on the Lour thi ea ·on. He' 
been in position to win at I t a half-
dozen tim . 
" 1 wa playing very well for a long 
time, about three ~ four months ea r' . 
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in the year. I was really playing about 
as well as I ev r have in my life," 
Crampton said. 
"Then it got away from me for 
awhile. But I think it' s coming back 
now," he added . 
Other standouts in the 147-man field 
include George Archer and Jerry 
Heard, each the winner 01 two titles and 
more than $100,000 this sea on ; Tom 
Weiskopf, another $100,000 winner ; 
veterans Billy Casper and Doug San-
ders, both of whom recently napped 
long slumps ; Bobby Nichols, who 
usually plays well in Ulis event, and I 
England's Tony Jacklin. 
The winner gets $30,000 and is the 
second alternate for the rich World ' 
Series of Golf. Since Nicklau has won 
two of the qualifying spots for the World 
Series, the Canadian Open champion-
the first alternate- i assured of a 
place in the four. 
Mayhew cited 
Juliette Mayhew has received the 
women' version of the Nissen Award 
which goes annually to the top eolo; 
gy mnast in the country. 
Earlier , Tom Lindner, of SI , was 
named the winner in the men's 
category. 
Accordin to I women oach 
H rb og I criteria for the award ar : 
ll ma intain a high schola tic record 
2 )d isplay good portsman hip and 
3)have an outstanding record f gym-
na tic accomplishments. 
Mi . tayhew is a three-time aU-
Am rica I lion and i curr nUy a 
m mbe r 0 th Canadian Olympic 
tam. h was also a member of the 
anadian. Pan-Am rica n and Cup of 
America leams in mI. 
Woods, former Saluki 
looks towards Olympics? 
By EWot To.pAd_ 
DaDy EIYJItia- Sport.; Writer 
George Woods weighs 310 pounds but 
he' s not worried. Without aU that bulk 
the former Saluki probably wouldn' t be 
one of America s great shot putters. 
Woods, 1968 Olympic silver medal 
winner doesn' t want a silver again this 
year. He wants gold. And very likely 
there are only two people in his way-
Randy Matson and Al Feuerbach. 
It' s a good bet that the three giants 
~ilI gi~e the United States a 1-2-3 sweep 
In MUDlch, Germany later this summer. 
Matson, best known of the trio holds 
the world record with a put of 71' 5'h" 
in 1967. 
Ask Wood about that marit and he' ll 
probably growl. "That record is a 
disgrace : it's been on the books five 
years. The shot reeord used to go up 
two. three feet every ,year. Then Randy 
got one out there and it stayed there:' 
WilOds told the Associated Pn.ass. 
Woods is cOnfident that the record 
will fall this year. And guess who he 
thinks is the one to break the record-
none other than George Woods. 
Until two week ago, Woods had 
never beaten Matson. But he beat him 
twice, and thinks he can do it again. 
Recently. Wood has been won in' 
with weights in an attempt to become 
the world's third man over 70 feet. 
Only a permanent wrist injury to his 
throwing hand-the right-limits his 
performance. 
Feuerbach is the smallest of the 
group, standing only 6-1 and weighing a 
.A mere'· 240 pounds. But he recorded 
the farthest heave this year, 7O'3'h". 
Smaller than Woods and Z70-pountl 
Matson. Feuerbach uses his size to gaiC 
added speed. 
Matson and Woods rely on brute 
strength. Woods told Track and Field 
News, "I don' t want to de-emphasize 
technique, but it's not a big thing with 
me. I rely a great deal on strength, 
level and snap. 
" I won on the basics, like getting the 
right fOOl under me, the leCt foot down 
and the left shoulder squared. Once you 
get those three you can start applvinl;; 
your weight lifting strength, your force, 
and from there it's ju t psych and com· 
petition. 
"I just get the ba ics down and then 
huff and puff and throw the thing .. he 
joked. ' 
Giants beat Cubs, 4-0 
CHICAGO AP ) - Left-hander ROI~ 
Bryant hurled a tIA'~hitter enabling the 
San Franci co Giants to nap a seven-
game Chicago ub winning treak~. 
Wednesday. 
Bryant, 4-4, yielded a gam leadoff 
singl 10 Don K ing r and th n hand· 
cuffed the Cub although yielding fiv 
walk and BilJy William' tw~oUI 
ingle in th eighth. 
Hull ponders Canada offer 
WINNEPEG , Man. CAP )-Bobbv 
Hull brought hi golf club to Winnipeg 
Tuesday and the gu ing continued on 
whether he' lI bring his hockev ticks 
here nex t winter. -
The Chicago Black Hawk left 
winger. here on a cro -Canada 
promotional tour. ha b n p nd rin a 
fat offer by the \ innipeg Jets of the 
World Hock y A ociation. 
" 1 hope negotiations ar comin to an 
end:':;aid Hull , 33, who ha had an out-
tanding 15-year car r in the National 
Hockey League. "We' re ti II 
~otialing with the Black Hawk , but 
II cou.ld be that I II be living in Win· 
nipeg:' 
Neither Hull nor Ben Hatskin, owner 
of the Jets. would taUt about details of 
tbe contract offer. but ro one ha 
denied reports of a five-y ar d al giving 
Hull $1 million to ign and a further $1.5 
million over the life of the c ntract. 
Brigham hired 
Isaac Brigham. former Saluki foot· 
ball guard during the 1960' , has been 
appointed SIU offensive line coach. 
Brigham's appolntm. nt wa ap-
proved la t Friday by the Sl Board of 
Trustees. He replaces Boll Marl who 
left SIU after four years. 
Brigham said there ill be no major 
chang in th offensi'~e lin . Training 
techniqu will be tyled aft r th 
knowledge h gain d while a 
pr~ ional ball player. 
McAndrew tripped 
Workman continue 10 I1IfTlO\Ie sod from 
McAndr8w Stadium in preparation for the 
installation at a synthetic Astroturf surface. 
The $197.011 project is expedad to be 
completed before the Saiukis first home 
toocbaIl game Oct. 7. (Photo by Jay 
NeedIemanJ· 
Frog season 
'rh . frog catching a on b gan i.n 
llllno Jun . 15, ac ording to William 
Harth. uperlntendent of th d ivi i n of 
fisherie for the Illinoi D partm nt of 
ons rvation. , 
The 77-<1ay ea on will conclude on 
~u~. 31. The da!ly limit and posses ion 
hmll for frogs eight. 
Harth warns prospective fr hunters 
that it is unlawful to take frog by using 
fire,arm ,ga guns or air guns. 
Squirrel hunting eason dates have 
~n announ ~.b. Jim Lockart. uper-
v r of the dlVtslOn of wildlife resour-
for the lIlin is Department of Con· 
rv~~ ( 
The outhern ~one dates ar from 
sunrise Au . 1 to unset No\'. 15. Nor-
thern zon dates are from Sept. 1 to 
Nov. IS. All dates are inclusive and hun-
ting hou rs are from unrise to sunset 
ach day. .S. Route 36 parates the 
northern zoo fr m the southern zone. 
Hunte . may tak. five squjrrels a day 
and r tam ten LD posses ion aft r 
opening d y, Lock rt sa id. On opeolllli 
day . th p ion limit i fiVl 
squirrels. 
Lale s or s 
White Sox 9. Brewers 3 
San FranciSCO 4. Cubs 0 
Western Open begins 
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to Nicklaus in both th Open a nd the 
Masters. as the man to beat in th is 
championship which is bein played for 
the 69th time. 
" I gu you could say I'm going for 
the second place grand lam: ' the 36-
year-old Crampton said. 
He ha n't won thi ea on but ha an 
incred ibl record of fiol hin e \' nth r 
hi h r in 10 tournam nts- outsid f 
icklau pr ably the most ou tstanding 
r ord on the Lour thi ea ·on. He' 
been in position to win at I t a half-
dozen tim . 
" 1 wa playing very well for a long 
time, about three ~ four months ea r' . 
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